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Running-Hot Water?
Resident Has Plenty
But In Wrong Place

- The^ Caesars of ancient Rome
are said to have lived in opulent
luxury, but even they probably

' never thought of the ultimate in,
luxuriousness which an O akville
man found in his; new apartment
recently. •

After moving .in to the recently
;remodelled anartment, the resi-
dent '.noticed that the bathroom,
seemed unusually warm. Inves-
igating, he found that a" plumber
had mistakenly connected a, cer-
tain sanitary fixture with the hot
water lines instead, of the normal-
ly used cold water. The Oakville
man~ commented that he was pro-
bably the only householder in. New
England who could use near-boil-
ing water to' Hush the "fixture".
The water tank of the .appliance
was so' hot that he feared the por-
celain, wouM crack!.

In spite of the apparent advan-
tages of such a set-up, the Oak-
viHe man didn't appreciate the
situation. Being as he was footing
the bill for heating the water>He
contacted the landlord,, and the
plumber is Koine to have to un-
tangle the- plumbing-.

'Susan Slept Here*
Is Next Product ion
Of Town Players

The Watertown • Town Players"
have begun rehearsals for their
latest production, "Susan Slept
Here", to be presented at the
Town Hall May 16 and 17.

The modern, fast-moving, two
act comedy is centered on the ad-
ventures" of "a 17-year-old juven-
ile delinquent who finds herself
reformed after going through a
series of hilarious adventures,
according' to the Town Flayers.

Nancy Irvin will, portray the
heroine of the play, with Lee Gi-
rard as the leading man. Other
actors include Delrnar Rasrnussen,
as Set, Hanlon. Ken Greason as
Virgil, Eddie Nelson as Maizel,
Rebecca French, as - Isabella and
Georgia Sheron as Maude.

Margaret Bradley,, who recently
had a leading role in "Little
Acorns," presented, here by the
Town Players, will direct the
effort.

Officials Ponder
Dog Pound Site

The selection, of a site for elect-
ing a 20 by 17 foot building foi a
dog pound is still, undecided des-
pite proposals of two locations
The Planning and "Zoning C ̂ m -
mission, has suggested the Tow n
Dump Rd. while the Board uf Se- ,
lectmen and, Dog Warden favor
lower Artillery Rd.

Joseph Gallagher, Dog Warden.
told the commissioners that
smoke from the town dump was {;
objectionable and that people will jj
find it unpleasant to' retrieve their j|
animals from, a pound, located on I
Dump Rd. The Selectmen claim
that Jthe terrain is poor1 for con-
struction on the town-owned land
•on Dump 'Rd. and that the pro-
posed building: could be. better
screened if located, off Artillery
Road. • " j.

Some of the Zoning officials!
believe that Artillery Rd. .may bo j
developed in the future for resi- •

I Continued on Page 4 r [|

PoRo Clinic
Opens April 21

A Polio •Clinic .for all 'persons,
between the ages of four months
and forty years will be held under
the supervision of Health Director
Dr.. Edwin. C Reade and the
Health Advisory Council on Apr.
,21 in the Water-town High, School
from 11, a.m. to 1 p.m. Free polio
shots will be available to all those
in, this jHRe group, it was 'an-
nounced:,.

There1 will, be two groupings at
the clinic: one for the general
public and. the other for .school
children. The school, children must
have slips signed, by their parents
'allowing them to receive the shots.
The permission, slips will, be dis-
tributed through the schools.

Increase Noted In
Building 'Permits
Issued For March
, A total' of $218,050 worth of
building activities was. represented
by Building Permits granted dur-
ing1 the month of March according
to records of the Zoning Enforce-
ment • Officer Michael V. Dunn,
but only $68,050 of this, total re-
presents 'taxable property. The
remaining $150,000 is the price
tag on, the Catechetical School, to
be built in Oakville by St. Mary
Magdalen Parish.

The March total represents an
increase from the $11.635 in per-
mits issued in February, but is
considerably below last March's
5147,150' total.

The breakdown of permits is-
sued is as follows: Three permits
for dwellings, totalling1 $45,000;
three garages, $4,000; one school,
$150,000; one store, $10,000; two
business signs, $50'; nine permits
for repairs' to' houses totalling
$8,250 and, two permits for store
repairs "totalling $750'.

Kindergar+hers To
Register' Here On
Last Day Of April

Kindergarten, registration will
be held at the Baldwin, Judson,
South and Polk schools froTi 1 to
3 it p m on April 30, Joseph B
Porter Superintendent of Scho^l^
announced this week

He said that it is not nece=;saL\
for parents to ha\e their childien
pie&ent but that it is \ei> lmpoit-
ant for at least one of tlv pa:-
entt. f> \isit the. school with the
following information Birth ceiti-
ficate, record of polio iahotb \ac-
eination cemficate and a complet-
ed health form

He noted that the PTA "s ha\r
ccperated with school officials m
mailing out the health forms to |
all parents having1 children of kin- I
dergarten age. These forms are
to be signed by the family doctor, I
the Superintendent pointed out. j

Any parents with children ofj
kindergarten age who have not;
received the health form are •
asked to contact Mrs. Roger Till- j
son, CR 4-2366, if Watertown re-!
sidents. or Mrs. Paul Ouellette. CR ;'
4-2750. in the Oakville area. !!

For admission to kindergarten. !|
all children, must be at least four
years and eight months old, as of
September ,1, 1958', or in other;
words, must be at least five years •
old as of midnight December 31.
1958. !

Dr. John F. Williamson

Or. John Fin ley Williamson will
direct the Westminster Choir in
the- final concert of this season's
Watertown Concert Association
series Monday might at 8:30 in the
Taft School's Bingham Auditorium,.,
As a special performance for Wa-
•tertown listeners, the choral group
will sing the final movement of
Beetnoven's ninth (Choral) 'Sym-
phony, with piano accompaniment.

Special Meeting
On Extra $7300 For
Echo Lake Project

A special town meeting1 will be
held on Apr. 16 at 8 p.m. in Town
Hall to act on proposals by the
Park Commission for acquiring
about three acres of extra land
for the Echo Lake area at a price
of $5,000 and for appropr i a t i n g an,
additional $2,300 for dredging part
of the pond.

The Park Commission, finds that
the extra paxeel is necessary for
access to the dam, and also to pro-
vide space for parking and sani-
tary facilities.

The Commission's original ap-
propriation in, this year's budget
for the Echo Lake project was
$9,00ft. Of this sum, $4,500 will
be used for repairs to the dam.
$1,000 has 'been spent of drawings
and contour maps of the area, and
about $300 for pipes. It is plan-
ned to use the remaining balance
plus the proposed extra appropria-
tion of $2,300 for cleaning the
pond, in 'the present swimming
area

The commission ha=; pi opo^ed
that the extia apprupniti n t<>i '
the Echo Lake project be deducted '
from their next >eai s budget to
compensate for the added fu idi
necessary this year

The town meeting will alsi act
on the propisal to acquiu with ut
cost from Robert C All\n a piece
of land at the corner of Ecno Lakt
Rd and Herrunwa> Park Rd ior
the purpose of straightening Hem-
invav Park Rd when u is lebuiit

Board Votes Against Pay Raise
To Janitors, Secretaries, Subs
In an executive session Tuesday

night, the Board of Education de-
cided not to' .grant a salary in-
crease this year to maintenance
janitors and the various school
secretaries, according to Mrs. Wil-
liam Starr, 'Board secretary. Mrs.
Starr said the .Board felt that the
increase .Riven, these em.plo.yees
last year was a generous one. Al-
so denied an, increase' were sub-
stitute teachers, teachers used for
private instruction, and instruc-
tors in, the Adult Education and

Judges Named For
Road-e-o Contest

Four judges have been .selected,
for the Jaycee sponsored Teen-
Age Road-e-o to be held on Apr. 1
13 at 1 p.:m, on the South, School, j
playground, Davis St. They are
Ray West of West's Sales & Ser- j
vice, Art. Bruner of Walter Woods t
Motor Co.. Police Chief Frank Mi-
'nucci and Recreation Director j
John F, Regan.

Several prizes will be awarded
and the winner will qualify to en-
ter the State Teen-age Road-e-o
contest to1 be held in New London
on May 4.

Jaycees Make Dogwood Trees Available
To Improve Homesites; Beautify Town

The Watertown. Jaycees, under-
chainnan Robert Fuller, are once
again spt nsoring a sale of • dogr-
wuod trees designed to enable
home-owners locally to beautify;;
their property and thus provide a ji
more attractive Community. !

The group is administering the
plan, .under the sponsorship of the
Town Tree Committee. Fuller
urged that orders he placed be-
for April 18 to insure delivery in,
time for spring1 planting. De-
liveries- will be: limited, the chair-

man noted, and pointed out that
orders' will be taken, on, a "first
come, first, served," basis.

The trees, from, the best stock
of leading nurseries are available
under the following price list.
Pink Dogwood, 3 to 4 ft, balled
and bagged. $4.50 each. White
Dogwood, 4 ft,, balled and bagged,
33 each.

Fuller said that orderi blanks
are available at local st< '"es, and,
.requested 'that payments' accom-
pany each order. **'

Arrests Increased
During March Here

Parking tickets, were the only
item to show a substantial drop in
the report for March to the Board
of Police Commissioners by Chief "
Frank L. Minucci. The - report
listed for March 3,1,0 complaints
investigated, 42 arrests made and
76 parking tickets issued. Arrests
increased over the F e b r u a r y
figures.

In February, there were 335
complaints, 22 arrests and 121
parking tickets while in. the com-
parable month. March of last year,
333 complaints were investigated,
55 arrests 'made and 145 parking1

(Continued on. Page 5)

Calendar of Events
April 10 — Health 'Department

meeting with contractors, deve-
lopers, homeowners, etc. Town,
Hall, 8 p.m. •

April 14 — Westminster Choir in.
final Watertown Concert Asso-
ciation event of the season. 'Taft
School's Bingham Auditorium at
8:30 p.m.

April 16 — Town Meeting1 on Echo
Lake Appropriation. Town Hall,
8 p.m.

April 20 — Oakville V.F.W. and
Auxiliary joint installation ce-
remony. St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall, 2 p.m.

April 21 — Polio Clinic for all
.residents. Watertown High.
School, 11 a.m.'

Seeks Rezoning Of
Rt. 6-Nova Scotia
Hill For Industry

Joseph Zura.it. is, Jr. has re-
quested the Planning and Zoning1

Commission t o rezone land ex-
tending' from -Route 6 to Nova
Scotia Hill.

Mr. Zuraitis told the commission
that he own« from, 1,3 to 17 acres
of land in the area that has a
frontage of 340 feet on Route 6.
The section on Route 6 is zoned
for business1 while the Nova Sen- |
tia Hill land is in a farming and
residential zone. Mr. Zuraitis
d'lso claims that other property
uwners of the area, are interested j
in rezoning for industry. He des-

(Continued on Page 51

Cancer Dance To
Climax Series Of
Benefit Events

The .Cancer Fund raising or-
ganization, has arranged a. series
of events for the benefit of the
cancer campaign which will be
held within the next "few weeks, it
was announced by the area co-
chairmen .

The opening feature will be a
bingo game at the Junijr High
School on. Apr. 23 at 7:30' p.m.
which will be operated by mem-
bers of the Fire Department. This
will be followed .on April 25 with
a Teen-age Record Hop at the
Youth Center which will be super-
vised by the Watertown Y:.:mth
Council.' On, April 25 and 26
there will be door-to-door solicita-
tion, which will tie in with the
Lights On campaign, conducted in
Waterbury. -Activities will come
to a climax with the annual Can-
cer Danes on May ,2 at the Water-
tou,n Golf Club. The dance has
been the most popular1 of all can-
cer benefit events in the past anr1

as it is expected to be a, sellout
again, those planning to aliens"
are urged to make their reserva-
tions early. Tickets .may be re-
served by calling., Mr. or Mrs.
Francis McGowan, dance co-chair-
men, at CR 4.-4458.

The town cancer fund .goal is
$2,675 and contributions may be
sent to the treasurer, Elinor
Sweet at the Thomaston Savings
Bank, Main. St. Carl Siemon is
chairman of the industrial divi-
sion.

The area co-chairmen are John
H. Cassidy Jr., Irving' ¥'. Gordon,
.Leo Orsinl and Ted, Shove,

Recreation Program, the secretary
said. She noted that clerical help
at the central office of the School
Department were awarded a
"small adjustment." in .salaries.

Considerable time was devoted
to' a discussion of principal's saJa-
ries, and the differential which,
they receive by virtue of their po-
sition, but no decision was, reached
at the meeting', Mrs. Starr said.

The following teacher appoint-
ments were approved by the Board,
upon recommendation of the Sup-
erintendent. Miss Alretta Strauss,
to teach 4th grade at Judson. a
New Britain Teachers College
graduate as is Miss Carol Palom-
ski who will teach 3rd and 4th.
.grades at Judson; Miss, 'Nancy
Alexander,, .grade 2. Judson, a
Wheelock College graduate1; and
Mr. Richad Lewis to teach" Eng-
lish at Watertown High. Mr. Le-
wis has been formerly a member
of the faculty there, and will re-
place Miss Arline Walsh. George
Laffin has been hired as a 'mem-
ber of the Maintenance Depart-
ment by vote of the Board.

Superintendent, of Schools Jos-
eph, B. Porter reported to the
Board that some shifting of school,
districts may be necessary to
avoid overcrowding in elementary
grades, and. the Board authorized
him to do this as well as to hi.ro
an a ddi ti on a 1 e le n i e n t a, ry teac her.
Also approved by the Board, was

i the hiring of a Business Educa-
t ion - En.gli.sh teacher and a Sci-
j ence instructor for the High,
ij School and a Science teacher for
the Junior High.

Mr. Porter noted that the Lions-
Club of Water town lias delivered
an additional Telebinocular to the
school system. The machine is
used to test pupils' eyes. The club
donated such a device to the sys-
tem last year, but a survey showed
that an additional one could be
utilized.

Contract Awarded'
For Bain Repairs

The P a r k Commission has
awarded the contract for repair-
ing the Echo Lake dam and in-
stalling outlet pipes to Innes Bros.
of Thomast.nn. low bidder, at a
price of $4,500.

Due to' the lack of sufficient
funds the commission did not
award anv contract for removal
of the muck from the pond. Act-
ing upon the advice of town coun-
sel, J. Warren Upson. the commis-
sion decided to seek new bids for
removing muck since it reduced
the area and amount of muck to
be cleaned below the quantities
specified in the original bids. The
commission has now invited bids
for the removal of about 6.500 cu-
bic yards of muck in the present
swimming section area. Total
amount of muck .in the pond has
been, estimated at 35,000 cubic
yards. Bids will bo received in
the Selectmen"s office. Town, Hall,
and will be opened, on Apr. 101 at
3 p.m.

Dayton Awarded
Heminway Park
Road Development

The Board of Selectmen voted1,
to award a, c on tract to the Dayton,
Construction Co. for widening1 and
rebuilding Heminway Park Rd.
and installing curbing and side-
walk for a, distance of 873 ft on,
one side and 493 ft on the other
side of the street. The contract
is to be subject to the terms and,
provisions of the specifications on,
which the bid was based. 'Day-
ton's bid of ?18,705 was the lowest
of the four bids submit ted for the
project.

Other bids were: V & H Truck
Co. of Seymour, S21.112.50; Innes
Bros., Thomaston, 518,740; Zap-
pone Bros., 524,467.

V & H firm's bid, of $4,896 far
constructing sidewalk and curbing
on Echo Lake Rd. from. Main Sk

(Continued on 'Page 3)
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Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Etigter, and

4 winter Susan, visited over the
Kaster weekend with Mrs. End-
fer's parents. Mr. and Mr. Leslie
Ward, of Baldwin, Street-

Charles A. Fenton. assistant
I»v>fessor of English at: Yale Uni-
versity and lecturer in American
Studies, has accepted a full pro-

fessorship at 'Duke University.
IXirh&m. N. C , effective- next
year., On leave of absence this
year "with a, Guggenheim Fellow-
ship. Mr. Fenton has finished the
writing of a biography of Stephen,
Vincent Benet which will be pub-
lished, next fall by the Yale •Uni-
vesity Press. Mr. Fenton. who is

• the son of Mrs. Daniel H. Fenton,
Nova Scotia Hill, and the late Mr.
Fenton. w'ill leave with his family
for Durham in September.

Superintendent of Schools Jos-
eph B. Porter, will act the
•p:.irt of a school 'board member In
a -one act play of a School. Build-
I'l.i'E: Committee meeting to 'be I pre-
vented at .Connecticut School
Building ConiFerence -on. Apr. 10 in
Bloonifield.- Conn. The conference
Program is sponsored hy the State
Department of Education and in-
cludes panel, talks on "Better
School House- Economies" . .and
"How Does Function Determine
Design."' Appearing in the staged
c-'iruoiltee meeting with Mr. Por-
*wr will be Helen Lay. Plainville
Board of Education; Arthur Cook.
f 1.1 "c h i tec t. B rook field: Jay E11 i. n-
tzvr,. .town manager. Norwich; W.
•George Perkins. Board of Educa-
tion. .Waterford: Anthony Pupillo,
.school superintendent. Plainville;
William Hayes, Meriden Building
Committee. **

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Kinney with,
daughter Susan, of Feabody, 'Mass.
spent Easter with Mrs. Klnney's
parents, M. and, Mrs. Charles
Lawson. Chestnut Grove Rd.

Mr.,,, and Mrs. Pearley Taylor,
Lake Winnemaug, spent the Eas-
ter week,-end with their1 daughter.
Miss Virginia Taylor, Kew Gar-
dens. Long Island. N. Y.

Henry Ma gee. Paxton St.. was
recently honored, at a testimonial
dinner held in Phil's Restaurant,
Water town, Ave. He will be mar-
ried this month to Miss Gloria,
LaRocque of North, Westpo:rt>
Mass.

John, W. Schmict. son, of Mr.
,-md Mrs. Eric Schmidt. Frances
A nn. Drive, is among the new stu-
.cicnts enrolling for the spring
quarter at Tri-State College. jAn-
cola. Ind. He wil 'be a candidate
for the Bachelor of Science de-
cree upon completion of the course
of study.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rlorgenthal
of Newtown, . Mass, spent the
week-end with, Mr. and Mrs. ..Louis
Kay. Guernseytown Rd..

Samuel- M. Berger. Middle-bury
Rd., is attending the World's Fair
lut-in? held in Brussels. • Belgium.

OIL PORTRAITS
' Made from life, your picture

or snap-shots.
Guaranteed Quality Work
•REASONA'BLE ffflCES

Te l . CR 4-a? 7 7

Mrs... Lloyd Best and son. Glenn,
of New -Orleans. La., spent the
Easter holiday with Mrs. Best's
parents, Mr.- and Mrs, Kenneth H.
Peck, of North St..

Announce Winners
In Polk Traditional
Easter Egg Roll

'The traditional. Easter Egg Roll
was held for the primary grades
at. Polk School last week, with the
youngsters' showing1 a great deal
of enthusiasm and originality in,
the contest by decorating their
own eggs and, participating' In the
program,.

The Egg Roll took, place on the
slope behind the new buildings.
Prizes were awarded to those who-
rolled, their eggs the greatest dis-
tance without cracking the shell. '

Winners were listed as. follows:
Morning kindergarten, Pamela
Cook and Richard Donorfio; af-
ternoon .kindergarten, Laura Buc-
cini. and: Stephen York: Miss Gib-
bons' first grade. .Gloria Ouellette
and. Joseph. Henri ques; Mrs. Co-
francesco's first and second grade.
Sharon Luk ache vase and John.
Carney: and -Mrs. Gibbons" second
grade, Madeline Yashenko and
Gary Quadrate.

National Anthem Records
Received By "Schools Mere

School, Superintendent Joseph
B. Porter announced this week
that every school in town has re-
ceived a new "high-fidelity" re-
cording' of "The Star-Spangled
Banner." the national anthem...

Expressing appreciation, of the
gift. Mr. Porter noted that John
C. Cornelius presideM of the
American Heritage Foundation.
had. offered the records in a re-
cent letter to school superinten-
dents.

The records donated by the
foundation feature the music of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
and* the Chicago Symphon,y Or-
chestra."

KAY'S HARDWARE
. Your Headquarters

RAKES - HOES - SPADES
SHOVELS - WHEELBARROWS

LIME SPREADERS
FENCING - LIME

ONION SETS - GRASS SEEDS
GARDEN SEEDS
FLOWER SEEDS

tire
CHAIN SAW and "LAWN ROLLER FOR RENT

TORO' and EXCELLO POWER LAWN 'MOWERS

HAVE YOU LOST YOUR KEYS?
WEED' A! "DUPLICATE? "

; Keys Made In Just' A 'Few Minutes. -' -

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

Main Street —WATERTOWN—Tel. CR 4-1038

5 t o r e O p e n - E v e h i n g s

Operetta Slated
'For Performance
Here This Evening *

A performance of the operetta.
"The Band Wagon..." by Sarah
Grames Clark and- Arthur Penn.
was presented last night and. will
be offered again -this evening for
the public by students at Swift
Junior High School.

The performance will be held at
8 p.m. in the School Auditorium
'The first scene of the- presentation
shows a chorus of 'high school,
boys who have just, arrived, at the
"Oaktown"". railroad, station. The
second .scene is. also at the train
depot, out 'in the third, scene- the
Swift Junior High .School band-is
presented ' playing' S t a r s and
Stripes Forever, Londondeny Air
and Semper Fidelis. 'The second
act contains, two scenes.

Members of the cast include
Jim Brennan as Eddie Smith,.
Doug Copeland as Hal Brown, Ron
Beach as Jerry, John. Foltz in a
dual role as Bob Benson and Offi-
cer ' O'Flaherty. Richard Ebreo as
Mose. Peter Beach as Sam, Ray
Navickas .as. Prof. Evans, Larry
Parsons as Cadet Gray, Joey Bir-
butis as Senator Tree, Sharon
Kolpa as - Betty Lu, Candace La-
vigne as. Miss Eddy. Pam Johnson
.as Mary be lie, Arline Becker as
.Prudence., Cynthia Lyman as. Sal-
ly, townspeople and boys' and
Kids' choruses.

Piano players are Judy Guerre-
ra, Barbara Hughes,. Care'Jean
Bagdon, J.ean Russell, Judy Sey-
mour, Irene Luchetti and Kathy
Boisvert.

Faculty advisors for the pro-
duction include Mr. P. Jana, Dra-
matics, and Art; • Mr. P. LeClair,
Musical numbers and Band: Miss.
Ill a Muphy, Costumes; and Mrs..'
Paul Lovett-Janison and Miss Nan
Moore, Make-up.

Minucci Cites 55%
Traffic Reduction
On Routed Here

Police 'Chief Frank I*. Minucci
has. announced that there .has
'been an- apparent '40' percent...re-
'duction in. -the use of Route 6 by
heavy trucks,, and an, overall 55
percent reduction in. traffle"on tl.e
route'since last July, when .an In*

. dependent group of citizens.- spr?
veyed1-traffic oh theiroad.-."-J'"•".; V-

The; local police iJepartmenjtlTe-
•centht :cpiiipleted a second*, silrver-
of route 6 traffic under- "the diree
-tipn'of-tfeie- Chief which'- indicates
fee -redtic&ion. ''The. survey-just
completed 'took in -approximately
tne same .boors .as the' July survey
so a compaVatlv-e figure could be"
arrived at," the chief said.

Minucci continued. "In July. It
was hoped that the new.' Connecti-
cut Turnpike, when opened:,, would,
relieve' route 6 from, a great deal
of this traffic. With fthe new-
turnpike now open, .approximately
three .months,,, the survey was con-
ducted to determine what effect
the opening had on route '6.,'"

"The Chief -of Police concluded
that the turnpike may tw.ve ac-
counted for a. good part of the
traffic reduction, but expressed
the opinion that two other factors
had a more deciding: influence on
the reduced traffic.

'The chief asserted that strict:
enforcement of the Motor Vehicle
laws by his department was the
main reason for the greatest por-
tion of the reduction and that the
absence' of motor-freight car-
carrying trailers from. Route 6'
was a factor-

He explained that employees of
the Anchor Motor Freight Co. of
New York, principal, carrier of GM
cars out of Tarrytown, N. Y.. went
on strike December 12th, with the
result' that there were few car-

carrying trailers using the route
after that date. Minucci reported,
the strike-was settled December
21. and he looks for a resumption
of the auto-trailer traffic in a
short periocj of time..

The local. police head pointed
out that during "the recent heavy
snowstorms -and 'bad'- -weather, the
department -was forced to curtail
their, strict enforcement .of motor1

vehicle -laws- cm route 6 to. take
care" of "emergency conditions due
to -the storms. The 'Chief pro-

-mtseil, however, that with the'two,
new .cruisers recently received by
the" department, local, police will
dnoe agwii:•• concentrate their'-ef-
forts •op, .-strict 'traffic law enforce-
ment... ;o*ir-,rGiite 6 and all other
highways.Ixr town.

He. arintyioced that t'He 1958
-P0lice-;r fmigejt.': 'will inc.fu.de a re-
.quest . for- -Stadar..equipment- "so
that, the deniurtineRta.wlll-.6e bet-
te equipped to meet 'the emergen-
cies .occasioned by heavy traffic
on our main and town, highways."

Water-Oak 1nst«ikitkm
The Water-Oak, Post and," Aux-

iliary. • V. F... W. wall hold, a joint
installation of officers on Apr. 14
at 8: p..rn. in the- post's club rooms
in. the Cameo. Building. Friends
and members are invited to attend
the ceremony.

JOHN G. O'NEIU.

FUNERAL HOME
Cflwtwood +-3OO5

742 Main St., Oafcvlfl*

• F L O W E 1' S •
FOB 'EVERY' "OCCASION

—- *IF r e e D e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S F L O W E R SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-277Q-
(Laurier an* Annette TMbault)

REPLACE
WITH NEW
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itin-pioiiF
COPPER HIM

to
LONfi LIFE
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STEEl 'MHK

for STRENGTH
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THRIFTY,
CONSTANT
AUTOMATIC
HOT-WATER

the- World's largest. Manufacturer of

AUTOMATIC STORAGE WATER HEATERS

Now you can. enjoy continuous p-jn? hot water for laundry,
dishes, everything—year in and. year out—and never worry
.about water heater rest again! R'heem, Coppermatic's com-
pletely new design gives faster hot water—more hot water —
and for many more trouble-free years, th.an. ordinary heaters.

Faster, Thrifty Hot Water! Unique tank and', burner design!
Constant hot water with greatest fuel..economy.

Lasts Years Longer! Inner tank, of puii copper. Can't rust!
Checks corrosion! Sealed inside a solid, steel tank for .super-
strength . . ... Pressure - Pro-v e d!

PAY AS
LITTLE AS

$1411i A
WEEK,

after- iimal!
down

payment

SAVE wa J
clean, dependable

ASK YOUR
NEAREST RHEEM

PLUMBER-DEALER! Mot! efficient fuel
for even? Aeafmg namflf

CUMMINGS COMPANY
.. .. 'Hi E A I i N G - P L U M B 1N G C O N T R. A. C T O R S

West Main Street .. . Plymouth, Conn.

FIRED W. CUMMING-S, head of the Cummings Co., is well known In the
Watertawn area. For nearly 8 years he was a member of the James Nai-
smith Plumbing and Heating Firm here, and does -a great deal of service
work of various types in the area. ... ' _ .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Committee members are shown for the Annual Dessert Bridge
and Card Party of the Watertown Jaycee-ettes to be held Apri l 23
at Fletcher Judson School at 7:30 p. *n. Front TOW, left to right,
Mrs. 'Boardman Getsinger, Jr., Gift Table;: Mrs. Tofie George, Re-
freshments; Mrs. Francis A. 'Schneiders, General Chairman. Back
row, left to right, Mrs. John George, Music; Mrs. E. H. 'Ring, Jr.,
publicity; and Mrs. Russell "Curtiss, Tickets. (Photo 'by Messier)

Income Tax Deadline
Time is running out for late fil-

ers of Federal Income tax returns
for ir~7. This, year's deadline is
Tuesda-, Apr. 15 Bist-ie-t Dlrec-

falilns I t i - t isittfe Discivirj

8UARAHTEES
EXQUISITELY SOFT.

all ivcr f in toil wither fur ap ft
J5,35.15 u n t i l

Sardo bathes away
Dry Skin conditions,
soothes itchy Chafed
areas.
So easy...your bath,
with miracle Sardo
added, does all the

'work! No gooey creams, sticky
lotions or oils* lust a capful of
Sardo in your daily bath and
"within, 2 minutes" * e rough,
«;rinkly signs of aging, fading,
parching skin, vanish right before
your eyes. Your tot1 Smdo bath
"proves it! c«»n-tiM8*nj«u.i»*. ISSB

Sardo $.300
plat f u

FOR 1 LIMITED TIME
Coupon 'Mow entitles you to a
.generous Free Sardo Sannpto
when presented at:

Post Office Drug Store
55 DeForest Street

FREE Sardo SAMPLE !

Name . , ,.,. ,
Address — ....*.
City..,....,,.,.,., .Slate—„.

tor Harold R, AM, wishes to re-
mind the public.

Checks or money orders for any
taxes still owed should toe made
payable to the Internal Revenue
Service and, sent to District' Direc-
tor, Internal Revenue Service, 460
Capitol Ave., Hartford.

Davidson's Supplier
Of Fashions For
Jaycee-ette Show

Davidsons of Wateitown and
Litchficld will present the fash-
ions tt be exhibited at the Annual
D E.sert Bridge and Fashion Show
of the Watertown Ja\cee-ettes, to
be held April 23 at 7 30 p.m.. in.
the Judson School The public Is.
invited to attend

Articles to be modelled include
bathing suits spnnp; and sum-
mer dresses semi-foirnal clothes
and sportswear Matching hats
and costume jewelry will he shown
with each dress. Mrs Francis A
Schneiders'is general cfiauman uf
the event.

Red Cross Total
Is Now At $7,500

Approximately $7,500 has been,
received to-date in the current
fund drive of the Watertown
Chapter, American Red Cross,
Chapter officials re-iterated, their
plea that those _ who have not been
contacted by " canvassers "give
where they live" by sending their
contribution to Watertown Chap-
ter, American Red, Cross, P., O.
Box 31, Watertown, Conn,. Al-
most $10,000 is needed to fulfill
the local quota and maintain a,
full community service program
here. Contributors will .receive a
receipt, pin and window stieker by
return m.a:I.L •

Mental Health Unit
Thanks Gift Donors

Mrs. William Starr, chairman of
the local Mental Health Volunteer
Committee, issued a statement
this week thanking local groups
and individuals for their response
to a committee plea, for Easter
gifts and favors for the Fairfield
State Hospital.

Mrs. Starr said, "The Water-
town Mental Health Volunteer
Committee wishes to thank all the |
organizations and members of the
community who so generously re-
sponded to the appeal for Easter
favors and grifts for the patients
at Fairfield State Hospital."

Mrs. Stair said that she and
Mrs. H. C. Ashworth delivered the
following articles to the hospital
prior to Easter: 500 'Easter favors,
many pounds of candy, 80 record,
alburns, more than 100 pieces of
costume jewelry and 25 gifts of
toilet articles.

Mrs. Starr said that Mr. Hol-
mes, rehabilitation director at the
hospital, was enthusiastic about
the phonograph records, and when
asked, if they could use them re-
plied, 'I'll say we can, we can use
any number of them." -*

Mrs. Starr revealed, that the
hospital is presently assembling a
music library and asked that lo-
cal 'persons, having1 sheet music or
music instruction, books of the
"Schirmer" type *ave them for a
forthcoming collection of such .ma-
terial by the groupT

Brookside Home Received
Place 'Mats From 'Polk
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i hundred Easter place' mats
fo/ the Brookside Home, Water-
bury, were made by three classes
at the Polk School as a Junior
Red , Cross project. The mats

! were delivered last week in time
for the holiday by a, committee
consisting of a representative from

each of the three classes who Were
then given a" guided tour of
Brookside members of the staff.

The representatives were Carole
Charette from Mrs. Mclntyre's 4th
grade, Betty Clayton from Miss
Brill's 4th grade and Joanne Finn
from Miss Scully's 5th .grade. The
youngsters reported on. their ex-
perience to' their classmates.

Miss Eleanor Brill is Junior Red
Cross chairman at Polk School.

Wtn. Fire District
Enacts Ordinance
For Connections

The Watertown Fire District
has adopted two new ordinances
pertaining 'to the installation of
water and, sewer connections. 'The
new ordinance provides for a $'5.00
fee for permits which is an In-
crease of $3...00 over the previous
$2.00 fee which prevailed since
1927.

'The new provision also requires
the use of four inch cast iron pipes
for house sewer connections. The
use of tile nfpe is not allowed any
longer since* experience has shown
that they eventually become ob-
structed, -by tree roots. The cast
iron, pipes ace required to have
leaded, joints/

! Installation of service lines, can
] only 'be done by someone who has
j been previously examined and II-
I pe^ei. b"' the Fire District auth-
!, orities. Those permitted to per
form the work must carry public
iinh:iitv insurance with limits of
$100,000 and $300,000 and pro-
perty d a m a g e insurance in
amounts, of §25,000 and 550,000

Musical Program
•The Sexta Feira will meet on

April, 11 at 3 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Helen Collins. Warren, Way.
A, musical program will, 'be fea-
tured, at the meeting.

Dayton Awarded
(Continued from Page 1)

to Silk St. was the lowest of the
bids and • the firm was awarded
the contract subject to the provi-
sions of the specifications,.. Other
bids were: McCleary Bros,,, $6,886;
Dayton, 55,, 794; Innes Bros.,
,55.844.

Budget appropriation for the
Hem.in.way Park Rd. project was
$26,500' but the Selectmen, 'noted,
that the work done on removal, of
the embankment, by the Green-
blatt shopping center development
saved the town considerable ex-
pense. 'The cost of the Echo Lake
work will be taken from the
$8,000 sidewalk appropriation-

NEW STORE
DRY C L E A

Leave at

1063 MAIN

JC. [Watertown Branch!

• NEW SERVICE
NING & SHIRTS

Store by 10 A. M. — Pick Up at 5 P. M.
Store Hours: 7:30' to 6:00

ST. - (Next to Wateriowii Plu 'ing &. Heating)

Advanced, Student's Only
ACCORDION and PIANO

3 MONTHS

LESSONS FREE!!
For details write P. O. Box 354

•W A T E R T O W N

^cGARRY'S MARINE SUPPLY

DON'T BUY ANY BOAT
T i l You See -Our New 8-Foot RUNABOUT

With 7Vz H. P. SCOTT-A1WATER. "Safe! Fast!

ONLY $380 (complete)
REMARKABLE SAVINGS ON NEW LEFT-OVER

'57 Scott-At water 7,10 and 16 H. P., Motors'

McGARRY'S MARINE SUPPLY
"THE BESCT IN BO'AT ING,"

'Sales and Service
-Scott'Atwater Motors •
Barbour, Old Town and
Skimmer Boats - Little
Mariner Cruisers

<F I eetc raft and C row n - line
Fibreglass "Boats.
•Complete Line of Marine
Paints and Hardware
'Chris-Craft Kit .Boats

Driftway Road, Mill Plain District, Oanbury
T E L :., "P I 8 - 6 5 1 1

e most important
m

investment
your life . . .

YOUR HOME
K E E P I T I N G O O D R E P A I R , o r 1 tvf P R O V E I T

WITH A - Low-Cost

MENT LHOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

AT Thomaston J A V I N G S D A N K

ROOFING PAINT WALLPAPER CLOSETS

REWIRE REPAIR

Extra Rooms BUILT-INS FLOORING INSULATE

* Convenient monthly payments to fit your budget
• "Free life insurance for the balance of your loan

PROMPT SERVICE — Call us today!

, . . . WAJEKIOWN
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L E T T E R S

Claims Rep. Hunt Used
'False Premise In Dispute
To* the Editor:

As the unsuccessful candidate
for rural mail carrier discussed by
Ii»*p. Wairen L. Hunt in a, letter
•M> pea ring in your issue «if April,
.'*.. I would like to comment on his
:-f. a ten tents.

This appointment h'is teen the
.subject of considerable fur*>r in
I Jet hie hem. largely because it* has
•iinvolved political action in which
Mr. Hunt has had a part. As a
icsult of public disapproval of this
ivpe of politics a Republican cau-
cus removed the chairman of the

which he has* joined fa not within
the ""spirit""" of the act and, .is even
prohibited by its regulations.

Mr. Hunt's conclusion that my
opponent for this appointment
would be "automatically selected!
to fill the vacancy""* eveii without
Mr. Hunt's admitted political in-
terference .is* based upon an en-
irely false interpretation placed by
air. Hunt upon the use made of
scores in, the civil servi.ee examina-
tion. While my mark was a. minor
three points* below that of another
candidate the regulations specify
that this test is used only to' de-
termine the three* top applicants.
Having determined these* three
they are then to 'be considered
without prejudice as to examina-
tion .scores, and the award, is

upon which, Mr. Hunt bases his. Officicds Fonder
argument, 'the description he gives
to those who* have supported me
as people who seek to* "interfere"
with the merit- system, and his
caustic reference to the wishes of
these 'people to be heard as re-

(Continued, from. Page 1*

dences and, that* a ' dog pound
_=„_,. handicap

a
such. potential.

However, they also are of the op-

other location for the dog pour*
and tabled action until, further i*'l
vestigation,.

Requests by the Selectmen, f..v
approval of proposed purchase c~r

additional .V.rid for Echo* Lake <>:"

1

sembline a "popularity contest""'..; in. ion that Dump Rd. areas maybe* ^ ^ ^ ^ I f e M : S ^ a i l d Qf- - — »the proposed plans1, p a n addition
to the IKiwn HallSand f

'These people nave a right to ex-; utilizeci after the ravine has
thi d i d i i s [ i d ht

j , d i
Republican town committee while | made on.investigation of charact-

t
.Hep. Hunt narrowly missed a si-
milar removal from the commit-
t -:••„

I have been serving as carrier
•<>f this route under a temporary
-ti>pointment and, because I d,e-
.-•jj red to continue this work I
> f »i i eh t pe i ma ne n f a, p p->in tm e n t f
uiider provisions of the merit sys-j
t'-in. I am, a registered Democrat.
.As Mr, Hunt has stated in exam-]
iua tio ixs f'11 r a ppoi n t rr e n t, I p 1 a ced '
iS'-cood among the thre-? candi-
*d:i*tes.

Despite claims of Mr. Hunt, fac-
tors other* than examination re-
.viIts are supposedly considered in
,) 11 er i t sys te m, appo i n tm en, ts. Sec-
lions 15 and 17 of 'Instructions
t-i* applicants'" specifies that ap-
l>-tmtment may be made front!
:i:11ong the top three.CHTIdidates in
e \ a m i na t i* > n ratings, a n d, on 11 i ne s
t ,:* i e req 11 i i °od e x t e ns i v e i n ves t iga -

er references, public inteerst and
other factors.

Because his entire argument is
based upon the* false premise tha t
the award is made to the candi-
date scoring highest in, the exam-
ination, the conclusions reached by
Mr. Hunt are incorrect. My ap-
pointment or rejection in no* way
relates to my examination score.
since this was sufficiently high to
require my equal consideration.

Mr. Hunt „ should be familiar
with this 'procedure. Some years
ago he was unsuccessful candidate
for carrier on, this* same route and.

however, the false premise

3

should, recall tha t the appoint-
ment at that* time was: not made
to the candidate receiving the
high mark in the examination.

I have no desire to continue ar-
gument over an issue already de-
termined by the appointment of

I. II on, as to their :*m*erit""a,nd"Tit- j another, whose* ability I have
„ i«*{?s.s," I . h a w determined that n e v e r questioned. I must chal-

• i • me of- the - charac (e r re ferences
I >;-.•>vided by me have been con-
f.'icted. and I do not b-?!!ieve nor-
,i II i a, I p i •( iced ii res o f i n v »"• s t i ga ti or;
I rive been followed in making this
»>tpointment. - . -.

In the course of seek in:: tins ap-
I»>i n t r n e 111 I have e c. roy•? 1. 'he s u p -
p->rt of many people -if b'tih poli-
tical parties, many of them resi-
dents of the route I have served
;>.-. temporary carrier. Some of
t"iose people have given me *triei:'
•*T • t [ tpo r t by ci r cu la ti n a pe t i tio n s
staking that ["be retained as car-
i >er. A majority of those doing
N i as well as a 'majority of those1

;'••!• tenirtK the petitions are registered
(Republicans. I have boen told by
Congressman Patterson that he
-Jifis received many. letters from
1 citrons of my rout*? asking my
retention. For this support fp'Jm
iiu* many people I am, humbly
j : fatef ul.

Mr. Hunt says tha t the success*-,
•fin! candidate for'this position was
tridoi'sed. by the Republican town

" committees of Bethlehem and
Morris, tha t even, without these
11-j 1 i tica 1 endorsements. 1 wou Id not
litive been appointed, tha t we are
not "running a popularity con-
fc-st." and that "in the spirit of
tiie merit system we should, not
interfere with the ' Civil Service
Commission.

Who should not interfere?
Having expressed himself as to
ins personal desires as member of
111 e Re pi i h 1 i c a n tow! i c, 3 n : n i i tte^1,
-•ind having communicated his d-s-
•r».sio*n to the Coniires.-srrian fr'<ni
I'.iie Fifth district for iurther poli-
tical action, can Mr. H-int now
it.,-*iy to his fellow townsmen with
imy semblance of consistency that
fJiey "interfere" when, -they dare
t'ii sneak out on my behalf?
• Can Mr. Hunt rea*-S3*!i.abl,\- find
(i% outside the ""spirit,1" of the merit
..ysteiii the support giv^n me by
1111 ,nj*ns < > f n i \ • row t e .„ cs > • f t -ien ds
.i.iid neighbors. n:an.y of opposite
ji-jlitical affiliation, it:': ye"; find
.-i% within the '"spirit tiw political
(••iidor.sf*ii-i*en,t and actL».-:ty , t>>
Which he has S'.'v-cri'i-i'i wnd in
v.i i ic h h e has p :.i r i. c !,p. •"'; .1 ".* B y
v h n t logic do-'s M.~. K-jr.t find
liimself entitled to nv;-n political
i. • i f > no i" t th ro ii gh pol 11: c j . L c ha n ne 1 s
t"i one candidate and, ier.y t-> his
i'nvnsmen t l v ri*ht ti* tinvi non-
l>olitical support to atv>the".- can-
didate? ,

; As* to the "spirit of th>? rri*?i-it
cystem I would ynn R'r,. Hijnt in
•wishing it -were- -effective. To
Jielp Mr. Hunt undei'statvl what.
Iiiis would niear. rwis,'h to recom-
o 111 e ti 11 !,"o* r h: s, 11< -j < i 11:; jr t h • j s e s e c -
ii*>ns of the* Fed'er-ji, Personnel
Manual he a d e .1 * Prohibitions
Asa i us t Pol i, u Cfi I, D;scriii i inatioji""
it mi "Definitio:i of Political Dis-
crimination". 1 arti sure he will
find that the political action in

press their desires and opinions.
In doing' so they are within the
"spirit"" of the merit system to an
extent* Mr. Hunt's political com-
mittees and political cohorts will
never achieve.

Oliver Frank, Murphy

Platford Drafting Uni't
To HoW Open Hearing
To The Editor,:

"The Democratic. State Plat-
form which will be adopted, at the
Convention in June will provide a
program for action in, -State Gov-
ernment. An, important phase of
the work of the drafting1 commit-
tee will be to hold public hearings
throughout the state so that the
people of Connecticut will have
full opportunity to1 present their
views on, the .many important
matters which are of concern to
all of us*.

In , previous years* these public
meetings have been stimulating
and provocative forums' and-have
proven fruitful, sources of infor-
mation and ideas* to the Commit-
tee .in its task of preparing the
platform for presentation to the
Convention*.

In the area served, by your
newspaper a public hearing will
be .'held on Wednesday., April 16 at

Town Hall at
A June meet-

utilizeci t
f j.]ie{] j n a n d questioned whether it

to erect the dos pound
aci-~-ownership* of the Yaremich

a«e on French JSt. were all ap-
proved by the Planning and.t h e r e They* wondered whether ot I

U-Oukfnot be 'better to seek .some* ing Comriission.
/ I C' 1 it *•'

the New Milford.
•eight o'clock p.m.
ing is also pj,,anned for Water bury.
We extend to your readers a, cor-
dial invitation to attend the meet-
ing of the Committee and present
their views on the areas* of action
which require consideration in the
preparation of a, state program.

Very .sincerely yours.
Ella T. Grass*©
Chairman

Delphions To 'Meet
The Seidu Delphian, Society will

meet on, 'Tuesday April 13 at, the
home of Mrs. Henry Long. Wood-
bury Road, at 3 p.m.

HELPING
HOME PLANNERS
WITH THRIFTY
HOME FINANCING
FOR OVER
100 YEARS

i LIBERAL
TERMS

FAST,
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

NO RED TAPE

TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS
.AMOUNT PAY MONTHLY*
O F L O A N ' IJ-Y'r. flam JtO-Yr. PfeM

$6,000 $49.03 $408
8,000 65.37 55.04

10,000 81.71 68.79
12,000 98.06 82.55

4fr-REPAYS BOTH INTEREST A N D MUNCVAL
REAL ESTATE TAX, EXTRA

I WATERBLRY SAVINGS BANK
MuluaiI Savings Bank Service Since 1850

wtruiuir, cOMMcncwt
MAIN OFFICE: North'Main at Saving** Sired

M M PLAIN OFFICE: 281 Moriden toad
PLAZA OFFICE: 17*6 Chaw Avenue
CHESMIllE OFFICE: 190 .Main Sin*

1
big reasons why you won't wait to m i s s . . .

1S P E C T A C U L A R STYLE—Frowd
by leading fashion designers!

The smartest look on the road! That's Chevrolet
in, all 17 glamorous models. And proved, too. For
Chevrolet's sculptured elegance and gracefully
sweeping lines, captured the Imagination of
world-famous designers, inspiring a fabulous
collection of women's fashions.

2 SPECTA C V L A. R PERFORM A NCE
—Proved on a round-trip run over'the
And'.'s!

* From coast to coast across South America, up
over the Andes from Buenos Aires to Valparaiso,
and back a grain in, just 4! hours and 1,4 minutes!
Chevy "went all the way with th« hood sealed
shut, without a drop of 'water or oil, added—
experiencing every extreme driving situation,
you can think, of for 1,900 straight miles,., Chev-
rolet proved its sure-footed readability and
boundless V8 energy, with tho Automobile
Club of .Argentina certifying the results.

3 5 P E C T A C ULA R VAL UE*— Your
Chevrolet dealer's ready to prore ii!

He'll show you that Chevy's tn« only completely
new car in Its field, today's biggest dollar bufi
Yet prices begin right at tho bottom, of the iadderj
Sec hi in this month for sure 1

CHEVROLET

You'll get the best hug on ('**# best seller?

iB»f Air Jmporo Sport Coup* wltt Body by
Ewy window Of erar/ Ch«vrofel fi Safety iFlatq*

1OP INIT'arAiNM,:Er\IT-llia Dinah Shorn Chaw Show-Xundoy> NBC-TV and lh« fa t Boon* Qiavy Sh<
I owrec

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC. WATERTOWN, CONN.
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m
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H
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u
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School Activities
Swift Junior High

Six members of Mr. Pat Pisco-
•po's History class attended the
tenth annual High School UNES-
CO Conference at Teachers. Col-
lege of Connecticut, New Britain,
on. March 26.

Those who took the trip, accom-
panied by Mr. Piscopo, were, Bon-
nie B nicker, Ray Paccadolrni,
Sheila Madeaux, Ed Nelson, Tarn-
sen Ma Ha. and Donna Davidson.

Introductory speaker .at the
event was Dr. Rudkin, who teach-
es a course in African History at
Yale University. He commented
on. the Importance of Africa to the
United States, and the fact that
Manganese, vital to the ••steel in-
dustry, is obtained there. Prior
to the end of World War II, large

-amounts; of this, metal were ob-
tained from, the Soviet Union, he
explained, but this supply was, cut
off by the advent of the "cold
war".. He coin merited on. the'at-
titudes of the Africans and the
French to the North African,
crisis..

Moderator of the uiscussion was
Dr. Rugli. Other speakers were
Festus Adebenogo of Nigeria,
Sylvia Kudi of Serra Leone, James
Sakui of Ghana and Hans Van
Vuuren of South Africa. Van
Vuuren somewhat antagonized the
other speakers, an observer noted.
because of his strong belief in the
policy of "Apartheid" or strict se-
paration. ' of the white and Negro
races, by law, in the Union of
South Africa.

Polk School'
.Mrs. Cofrancesco's pupils were

all winners last week, in an art
contest. Prizes were to be award-
ed to' the boy and girl drawing the
prettiest Easter egg. but ajl, the
drawings were so good that a
small gift 'was left by "The
Easter Bunny" for each child.

Mr,. MoCclgan's class conducted
the regular meeting of the Junior
American Citizens Club last week.
The class presented a program
entitled "Who Am I." It was a
•quiz program based on the lives of
Famous American Men and Wom-
en. Each member of the class
participated in. the program and

-all learned many facts previously
unknown to them about some of
the cou n t ry" s I e: i de rs.

A sample quiz is printed here,
similar to th.ise used., in the pro-
gram. Do You Recognize This
Person? The anwer is printed at
the end of the Polk. School section

of School Activities. Don't peek
until you. read the quiz and! take
* eruess. The answer is. marked

Who Am I
I was bom in the year 1809,.

My pa rente were very poor. As a
boy, I had to work very hard. I
was very tall, thin, awkward, bip-
boned and strong. My face was
homely and my skin was dark.
Even as a boy I loved to speak in
front of people. Maybe that is
why I became a lawyer. When. 1
was 'twenty-one and free to strike
out for" 'myself I remained with
my father for one more year. I
helped to plant the first crop and
during' the winter -1 worked for
nearby settlers.

In the spring of 1831 I took, a
trip to New Orleans which .gave
me my first contact with the out-
side world. Then, the Black.
•Hawk Waf broke out and I was
elected Captain. My term of ser-
vice was up at the end of thirty
days, but I re-enlisted this, time as,
a private. A month later I en-
listed again. In all I served, ninety
days. During*that time I. saw no
fighting.

After the war, I worked, in a
store, as a postmaster, and as a
deputy but none of the jobs held
out, so I studied, to 'become, a, law-
yer and. soon, graduated. I had
many debates with, Stephen. Doug-
las but we both spoke • almost
every day to 'meetings of our own.
My debates made me a national
figure .and I spoke to. many places'.
When the Republican National
Convention met in. Chicago in
May, I8601,, I was well-known to
the delegates and. was nominated
for president. In 1861 I. was elec-
ted president. My term was up in
1865 when I was. assassinated in a
theater while watching a show.

Talent Show

The children, of Mrs. Robinson's
fourth .grade held a talent show
March 28th. Many talents were
exhibited. Songs were sung by
Richard Royer, Jane Garthwaite.
and Nancy Kowalewski;; Carla
Smith and Nancy Bavbne danced;
Bcnita Mitchell and Jane Garth-
wait, Diana Wrisley and Carla
Smith a I SO' gave their interpreta-
tions of. "Bop". Nancy Bavone
played a selection ..on the accord-
ion and Michael Congero played
his guitar. Nancy Kowalewski
and Richard Lin tea u entertained,
with their piano playing. Eight of
the children including Jimmy
Dad don a, Betty DeSanto, Howard
Pearson, Anne Vaichus, Nancy

AT THE
SMITHS

xD LA-
GET DONE - FAST!

This 'wasn't always true. Just since they've
installed a new automatic storage gas water
heater that supplies them with continuous hot
water... Now, at the same time Sis swishes, through
the dishes, mom can. do the family wash. That
won't bother the automatic storage city gas water
heater. It supplies, all the hot water this family
needs for the more than 100 uses of hot water
"in the modern home.

There's a new world of con-
venience 'waiting for you,
too, with an automatic stor-
age gas water heater to
supply all the hot water you
wont —• when you want it.
For complete details, see
your Plumbing Contractor.,,

'"'-" Nf-*v City Gas Appliance Dealer
o,r CL4P.

Win Up To $25,000
Enter the fabulous 51125,000 "How's
Your Home" Co nit i t tponiertd by

ttoffl Home Improve mewl Cp'onicil..
Your Dealer or ClftP wil l be glad '
to furnish yow wiitlh tm,« offiioo!
entry blank.

\M1»KOU

Bavone, Mickey Zubik, Nancy Ko-
walewski, ...and Michael Congero
-demonstrated their ability to-
square dancing:. Howard Pearson
and Richard Linteau conducted
two interesting and educational
science experiments.

"Cathy and Christopher Burke,
third graders and twins, celebrat-
ed their birthday anniversary on
March 31.

Miss ' Scully's fifth graders are
studying electricity, and have
learned about the difference be-
tween, current and static electri-
city, and how a dry cell is -made
and produces, electricity.

Miss Jankovich's pupils are get-
ting ready for Easter by decorat-
ing the window with Easter flow-
ers, and also 'the sun, clouds,, and
birds. Mrs. Cofrancesco's pupils
made chicks, Easter flowers, birds,
and rabbits, for the bulletin, 'board
and. a parade of Easter animals for
the window . " •

Miss .Jankovich's pupils planted
seeds, pink Zinnias and the first
graders planted red flowers. Miss
Gibbons" pupils, room has a large
rabbit and, Easter eggs on. the win-
dow. Mrs. Gibbons' pupils made
flower pots of Easter flowers for
their windows.
(*) Abraham Lincoln.

Judson School
The children of Miss Dubeau's

4th grade have begun a study of
the Congo region in Africa. They
saw a movie .about Africa recent-
ly. In. science, 'they are studying
the solar system, including the sun
and. nine planets.

JOarlene Little reports she has
a •• .rabbit named Peter. Eddie
Chapin has been, making animal
shapes with his electric jigsaw.

The children of Mrs. Libbey's
room have planted seeds which,
sprouted in three days. They now
have radishes' up and. ready to be
transplanted 'When, the weather is
wanner.

The- 'two fifth grades a're pre-
paring the Operetta. ""Hansel and
Gretel" for the enjoyment of the
entire school.

Miss Perkins" 2nd graders are
studying the 'various areas of the
counry. They 'drew maps of the
central states.

David Marquis,, of Mr. Skill-
ski's 6th grade, went to New York

over the .Easter weekend.
Beverly Booth, of Miss Fan-ell's

6tir -grade, entertained 18 of- her
classmates at her home April 3 on
the 'Occasion, of her birthday,. The
group enjoyed games and dancing.
James Black, with his parents,
visited .Mends .In, Washington.
Conn., on Easter.

• Mrs. Johnson's 3rd and 4th
graders are studying New York
City, how it grew, and why. In
Science, the class reports, their
bean plants 3 Inches, tall, carrots
and onions have also, sprouted.

Room 7 has, 'been studying in-
sect behavior, and the room, has
posted pictures of various insects,.
Sherman Markham has, been'out
of school, for several weeks. He
was wished a "happy Easter by his,
classmates.

'- ' Baldwin School
'The pupils of Mrs. McNiff's

sixth grade have voted that the
ten dollars earned through the
sale of the seconi edition of ""The
Baldwin. Bulletin™ be used to pur-
chase new books for the school
library. The staff M the paper,
which is composed of sixth grad-
ers, are happy over the response of
faculty,, and pupils to the current
edition "of the paper.

Robert Smart, of Mrs. Sweeney's
first grade, visited the Boat Show
recently in. New Haven. Billy
Yeager visited his .grandparents
in Pennsylvania on a recent week-
end. Linda Pennell Is visiting her
grandparcti rs in Florida.

•(Continued on. Page 10) '

SCOTT'S TURF BUILDER
FOR HEALTHY. VELVETY LAWNS

... •- 11 •" s a L a w t n ' F o o d ! !

ONE $4.50 BAG COVERS 5,000 SQUARE FEET

W E S T E R N A U T O
ASSOCIATE STORE
MAIN ST.. WATERTOWN

G R EASON .J IHL
; . ,.s for your residential wir ing. I estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed' Electrical Contractor" Since 119,27

« " « E ' " - • • • • : : • • ; " : • •

AT:

lew '
De Luxe Super Champion /

NYLONS
* 'Racing1 tire construction principles for extra,

safety in high-speed turnpike driving.

* Safety-Tensiohed, Gum-Dipped Nylon, cords for
• extra resistance to impact on rough roads,.,

* Exclusive Bladed Tread design-for quicker
•tops, safer turns, longer mileage,

Mi* 6.70-1,5 Mack
J4i« ».7CM 5 Whirt

'2O*

"Plus tax and racappablt tirt.

GABE'S
UNITED TYRE SALES CO.

34 Jef ferm St., Waterbiiry Phone PL 3-1141

• 'OPEN MONDAY • PLENTY OF PARKING •
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You'll see contemporary busi-

ness furnishings and fabrics de-

signed by two o f the. most ex-

citing names in the field today:

Knoll, and Herman "Miller.

You'll see some ' of the most

modern -ti me savers' and elec-

tronic-devices used In the busi-

-ness. world today, set up fo r

'you to examine and observe in

acfion. r

/ • •

W-'E believe our new branch office

in the Chase Ave. Shopping Plaza

will really be a pleasant convenience

for all our friends who enjoy the

special brand of--progressive service

at The "Waterbury National. -Archi-

tecturally, the office was designed

to give you comfort -mnd a relaxing

atmosphere while you bank. Pro-

fessionally, oar branch office will

feature our 47 banking services

ready to work hand in hand with

you in almost'any financial venture

you choose. ' \

You'll see a 40 x 6-foot art gal-

lery featuring-*for our opening

a. speciaI...photographic exhibit

•from t'he Smithsonian Institute,

. Washington,. 0. C . "Portrait of

America".

Our popular new bank-
ing hours: f A. M. to S
P. M., wi l l be tn effect
Mon. through Frt. of our
PEcaa 1 randi, too.

You'll see indoor and outdoor

planting areas filled with lush,

growing specimens from Pan-

ama:, Mexico, South America,

and Japan, tagged and labelled

for the home horticulturists to

examine.

THE WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK
195 Grand St.

252 Chase Ave.

Waterbury

You'll be wetcomed by members-of[ our bank
staff who will serve you at our branch office:
Miss Lucille McCarthy, Mrs, Yolcnde Chabot,
Mrs, Louise Fitzgerald, Mr, Frederick Hausmanat

Mrs, Florence Petntlo, Mrs, Arline Duley, and
Mr, Vincent Nole.

:: r. . . - •"- •; T * •' " f "
- • * * ! =
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Follow Hie
RED ARROWS

to our...
PILLSBURY

FLOUR
5 tb, bag

MAZOLA
OIL

POST'S.

TENS

COFFEE
GRAPE-NUTS
FLAKES

CARNATION

MILK
POSTS

AlPHA-BCTS

WELCH'S
CHOCOLATE COYERE

CHERRIES LG.
BOX

P. G. A.

INSTANT COFFEE Lg.

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE —
GRAPEFRUIT
DRINK 46 Oz. Ti

GAY-LYN

PEACHES SLICED
OR

HALVES 2 Lg. Tin
LFNDSAY SELECT

RIPE OLIVES 2 Tin

FolhwthB
RED ARROWS

towr...

STAR K1ST

tiChunk Style TUNA 3
BETTY 'CROCKER WHITE, YELLOW. DEVIL'S FOOD

CAKE MIXES 2
WESSON OIL H.,0*
P. '0. A.

llge. canSAUERKRAUT 2
Planter's PEANUTS 3
Kounty Kist PEAS 8 IK

30
cai

BORDEN'S INSTANT

Whipped POTATOES bo
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RED ARROWS
to tor...

GEORGE'S MEAT DEPT.
WESTERN STEER

BLOCK CHUCK Ib. 53' !
EXTRA LEAN

|r

29n

55IS

15 45

SIRLOIN

SHORT
STEAKS

AOc
Ib. w

CUBE STEAKS Ib.
TENDER - LIMED CUT

GROUND CHUCK Ib.
Armour's Star ' $4 49

BACON thick sliced 2 Ib. box |
Fresh Pile

BUTTS Ib. 3 0
Hickiry Sweet
BACON ..

Shoulder
LAMB CHOPS
Home- Mode .
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

/A0

Ib. Q7
Choice
RIB LAMB CHOPS tb.

BULLS EYE BUYS IN GEORGE'S FRESHER PRODUCE!!
69C

19*
BRAE BURN ICE CREAM

ASPARAGUS
CARROTS

Large Bunch

2 Packages

ARTICHOKES 6
LETTUCE

* , $1.00

•j
BIRDS EYE

O
Wlwrte

RED ARROWS
f

IIR'DS EYE

folhwtht
RED ARROWS

\

ins

gs.

II

89<
55'
$109

35<
.2$|OO
in I

>3 $100
ns I

30'

Birds Eye
TURKEY

POT ROAST

CHICKEN
DINNERS

POTATOES ARE HIGH!!
BUY BIRDS EYE FRENCH FRIES2

BEANS 2 43
• BIRDS EYE
* FORDHOOK or

Each

BABY LIMAS 2 ~ 49-
BUDS EYE

CUT CORN 2 PKG5.

BIRDS EYE

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 PKGS.

Birds Eye Whole or Chopped

SPINACH £ . PKGS.2
PEAS-CARROTS 2 PKOS 3 9

F R E E C O N V E N I E N T P A R K I N G F O R M O R E T H A N 2 0 0 C A R S A T

GEORGE'S MARKETS, INC .
MAIN STREET • WOODBURY

Open Friday Nights UittiT f -
Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 .

MAIN STREET • WATERTOWN
Open Thurs. and Fn. Nights Until 9

^ "Open Saturday Nights Until. 6:30

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Sthool Activities
(Continued from Page 61

David Giesker, of Mrs, Reiss'
second grade, recently visited the
Peabody Museum in New Haven.
and made a report to the class on
the many interesting things he
saw.- there.

Among the" interesting places
.visited in New York recently by
'James Egan, of Mrs. Carroll's se-
copd grade, were the Hayden
Planetarium, Museum of Science
and Art, Empire State Building
an i the Museum of Natural His-
to
fn

fa
buW.

;y. Keith Black is recovering
•m a case of measles.
Vugust King, of Mrs. Baldwin's
irth Kra.de, has moved to Water-

The children of Mrs McNiff's
sixth grade 'are currently prepar-
ing' a. display of the products of
the United. Kingdom and life In
this island, nation. The work is
in conjunction' with their studies
of the peoples and., countries of the
•United Nations.'

Anne Sullivan, of Mrs Stuckey's
fourth grade,- visited New York
City recently with her family
She enjoyed touring some of the
major points of interest there-

Anne Buckingham and Joe Pe-
trower, of Mrs. Baldwin's 4th
grade, brought in baby chicks to
show the class.

Two bunnies. Cotton and Jump-
er, were Ruests in. Mrs Curtis" 1st
grade class last week They be-
longed to Mark. Fuller Nancy
Baucher . celebrated her birthday

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l 'Main St. O a M f e Conn.

Phene CRutwood 4-8069

feceptfOii Bad*

REPLACE yoot
'" OLD ANTENNA." MOW

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference 1
fcnjoy b«M*r Hade and whit* re«ptio«-COLOR IV too f

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
7!7 MAIM 'ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 10

WATERTOWN MANUFACTURING CO.
Custom Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8 Main St., Thomaston

OPEN 'DAILY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
[Thursday Evenings to 9 P. M. .Sunday 12 to 5 P. M.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter? Since IS53

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

£55 Center Street, Waterbury, Tel. Ptaxa 6-7251
'•449 Main Street, Wotwrtom, CRustwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

A p r i l 2 . > . : • . . • • • ;, •
Jay Sullivan.,, of Mrs. Sweeney's

first grade, went to New York.
with his family recently... He vi-
sited theu Statue of 'Liberty and
the Empire State Building. CaJoI,
Sorenson entertained, her friends:
at a bnthday party recently.

South Sotnol
The school's main 'bulletin

board with an. Easter theme wsjs
done by the •combined efforts of
the third and fourth graders. Mrs.
DeHond's 4th graders .made the
Mr. and Mrs., Rabbit* complete
with high silk hats, flowers and
veil Small pink cotton bunnies
were made by Miss Scully's 3rd
graders and1 the surrounding daf-
fodils mere contributed by the ef-
foits 'I Miss Morgan's 3rd grade.
A large white basket was. the
work of Mrs Lipa's kindergarten.

"The ladies of the cafeteria, de-
lighted the children with, their de-
corated, Easter Bunny cookies.

An egg decorating contest was
held by ' the children of Mrs. Sal-
vat ore's 3rd grade last week.
Those enter ing eggs were 'Donna
Forgue, Bill Albone, Edward Ra-
monas, Deborah jCarnaroli, Kath-
eririe AlexinsM. Jolui Ciriello,
John Onemins, Stephen Obar, Su-
san Curuila, Anita 'Lapio, 'George
Stukshis, Harriet 'Medin, Paul Pe-
trucctone, Carol Kenneison, Judy
Capolupo, Phyllis Cirelli, Robert
Neuman, Daryl tanevllle, Darlene
.Rose, Catherine Lavoie, Joan
Klamkin, John, Ditillo, Joseph
Avellani .and, John Rinaldi •• •

Deborah Carnaroli won ' the
prize for . the prettiest 'and John
Ciriello the prize 'for the most or-
iginal. Miss Griffin, 'and Mrs.
McKee were judges. "

Mrs. Chasney* pupils' welcomed
spring with a'moral, of the chil-
dren' flying kites. They made
Easter cards and dyed eggs,.

Mrs. Murphy's 1st graders sur-
prised Deborah O'Neil with birth-

Whole Of A Sole
Alumnae of 'Sniilh and Welles-

ley Colleges in 'this area are work-
log' on "A Whale of a Sale" pro-
ject to be held in Elks Hall, West
Main St., Waterbury. on April 19.

<PRINTIN-
i It icut |HM! ;.!'fl•I'll I I . '<Otfll,

<c *1 iji 0,1 * s • • 11 i. i c * r t «• 11' • < j 1111111 (,'
'"> ttf'? -.•:'n»!-'»-''t'«!«iti;,'fi"Cii''

IS5 No. Main, m. - WatMfeury
T«(. »L 3-489*

For COMPLETE Information
about:

Travelers Budget
Man Insurance

8 E E

John i . Atwood
47 Roberta St. - Watertown

TEL. CR 4-1:88.1 or PL 3-5147
Your Travelers Agent

LOUIS' A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL .SURNSftS

•alas, Sarwita* A Repair*

II •OCXDALB ATM.

KARPETKARE
THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own ' -

Home or Our Plant.

The most: satisfactory cleaning
propmition we've ever come
across:!! It's speedy . ... , it's
efficient and it'» inexpensive!!

CALL-US AND1 WE'LL... TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT ITU

'For Free Estimates—

PHONE " CR" 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service

"Bob" Allyn Frank Barton
15 Echo Lake toad
WATERTOWN:

day cards, and, she shared her
birthday cake with -the class on
her seventh birthday recently.'

Groups of-four or five 'pupils
have been formed in Miss Strock-
bines 4th grade to do an,-.art. pro-
ject showing homes, work, ways
of .travel • and plant and .animal
life in the various parts" of the
world they have completed study-
ing". First prize for the work. on.
desert Jife was won. by Sjisan Foo-
ton, Richard Palmer,. Neil- Hayes
and Stephen Msuraxio. Second
prize' for the' work on the far
north was won by Lucille Hall,
Janet Hastings, Sharon Stokes,
Daniel Kelley and, 'Terry Meed.

Honorable mention went to Bo-
nita Meyer. .Mary Ann. "Stango,
Joanne Hardt, Joanne Caporale
anJ Boyd Tracy for their1 work on
the jungle' lands. The winners
got ice cream .and fudgicles while
the others, ate potato. chips.

MFS. P.oMtaille*s room will soon
•be filled with Dianthus, Sweet.
Peas. Petunia's, Portulaca . and
Lily-Of-Tbe-Valley, if the cigar
'box gardens there cooperate. The
children bought .treated soil., as
they want, the "gardens to grow
quickly and be as healthy as pos-
sible. Several of 'the youngsters
made chemical gardens at home
after being: interested to the de-
velopment of tlie one in, the class-
room.

f Proceeditei tLi sale iwillttl tto fehet t
Scholarship Fund :> at Smith .|vd
toward a faculty pay increase' 'at
WeUesley.

Items on. sale "Will .include furni-
ture, household equipment,, cloth-
ing, books, . records, foods -and
plants. 'There will be a grab-bag'
for children and adults,, and door
prizes. •:

LET CLARK
Pave Your Way

Driveways, Pa.rk.ing' Areas,
Sidewalks, 'etc Guaranteed

W«ric . . . Lowest Prices

John J.Clark, Jr.
Asphalt Paving Contracto r
126 Caton St. - Oafcville

'Tel. CR 4-29G0 .
Crushed Stone, Gravel, Loam,

etc, ILAWM'S. ROLLED.
Al l Workmen Insured

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

You'll not be without water
for long.if you .have one of
our Fairbanks-Morse sub*
mersible pumps.

Your F-M pump is not sent
"back to tte factory" ... , , no
long waits . , , no" freight
charges to pay , , , minimum
inconvenience!

We have, the parts . . .
make repairs here —often, in
a few hours.

Get OUT estimate for m.-
'If'E'W Fairbanks-Morse
water system. Call.,.. phone
- - . write.
Of repair track corn** .promptly
when colled—for F-M pumps or any
efW' moke! "

ft. J. Block & Son,
• " INC.

Watertown. Connecticut
Northfield Road

. .; CRestwiod 4-22:71

JOHN YARMAL I
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUM 81NG - WIRING -
HEATING

g pp
Gwuld* Water Systems'
A i l iia.kns.4if Wash j no

Mabhlnes Servioed
101* Turner Avenue, OakvllI*

.Phone CRestwood 4-3015

CONSOLHTE ENSEMBLE
NSW 1968

m
TV

THE EDINBURGH. Model A2221R
with swivel basw. 21* dlag. meat. 262
sq. in. of rectangutar picture area; Ma-
roon color,

Vaughn. Brothers
T. V.

1125 Main St. '
• WATER TOWN
Telephone CR 4-8737

Range ft. Fuel
BARIBAULrS

MAIN ST.,, OAKVILLC
Tsl. CRcstwiMHl 4-32M wr +-1J20

bet Us EsHmate
on 'that'

Spring Paving
Job

Also Power Pumping of Septic
' Tanks and Cesspools.

CA-LL
MATTY'SC R
CR

4 - 3 6 3 6
4 - 3 5 4 4

PROTECT
THE PAPERS THAT

PROTECT
YOU

KEEP THEM IN A

SAFE
DEPOSIT

B O X
€11'

THE CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

- o f
Woterbury, Connecticut
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Spring Luncheon
The 'WSCS of' the Methodist

Church will hold the annual
spring luncheon on Apr. 16 at
12:30 In the church with Mrs.
Raymond J. 'Black as hostess.
chairman. Mrs,. Joseph Quinn .is
in charge of the program. |

The topic will be the March, of i
Missions in. Healing and the [
guest. speaker will be from the
Bethany D e a c o n e s s Hospital,
Brooklyn, V. Y. Miss Editb Skil-,
ton will b< in charge of devotions. ••
A, special .invitation, is extended to [
evey woman, in the church,

Grange Meeting Is j
Set Far Friday \

Watertown Grange will meet1'1

Friday evening at 8 p.m. In Mas-
onic Hall. The first and second
degrees will be 'Conferred on a '
class.of candidates. |

Grange officials note that there'
is still time for .any interested j
persons. Grange-members: or not,!
to enter, the ..$50,000 - sewing con- !

•test sponsored, by" the National j
Grange. -••There" are three classes I!
in the, *-.contest — Junior, Youth t
and Adult. Any persons other than j
""professional sewers are eligible!
to' enter the. contest.

Those' interested in further in- !
formation are asked, to'" contact i
the Master,,,1 Mrs.- Vida Bennett,, or ;
the chairman" of the Home Econo.,
mics Committee, Mrs. Olive W0- ;
son, 277 Colonial Street, OakvIUe. I

The refreshment committee for,
the month of April includes Mr.
and Mrs. James Upton and, Mr. |
and Mrs. Albert Sartori,"- .; •:

Ellsworth T, . Candee, -Beach ;
Avenue, received *-permission to j
construct 'an addition to'* 'house
at a cost of 5.2,500.,, .•• :

Tuesday — Woman's... A uxOlary.j
•Evening Branch #:ni4efcsr ' a t 8? •p.rtt: j
Laymen ' s F-e 11 o w s h i p "Open •
House" meet ing a t 7:30' p.m. Mo- >
vies, ref reshments . Parish, mem- ;
hers invited. \

Wednesday — 'Woman's Auxil- <
iary, Day Branch, meets at 1:30*
p.m. . j

Thursday — Choir practice at 7 |
p.m.

F i rst Co ng r eg a t i o n a I
Sunday — Church, School at

9:30' a.m. Morning Service it
Worship at 11 a.m.. Junior-Hi
Fellowship meets at 4:15 p.m. in
the Trumbull House. Fellowship
Chorus rehearsal at 4:45 p.m. in
'the Church House. Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meets • at 6 p.m. in the
Church House,
. Monday — Brownies and Girl t
.Scouts meet at 3:15 p.m.

Wednesday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at 3:15 p.m. Boy Scouts
of troop 76 meet at the Youth
Center at 7 p.m: Special meeting
of the Hamemakers' Club with a,!

speaker at 10 o'clock in the morn-:
ing. Church House. :

Brecque and, Helen Crest loo, at 10
'a.m. for Charles Miller and Janet1

Daddona and at 11 • a.m.. for
Charles Taylor and Lucille Gian-
nini, Entrance exam at 9 a.m., for
girls entering Waterbury Catholic
High. K of C annual "Shower of
Stars'" at 8 p.m., in Swift Junior
High 'School.

Sundaj — Masse-; at 7, 8 9. 10
and 11 am Sacrament of Con-
lirmation conferred at 3 pm The
attention of panshione-s is
brought to the fact that the Oak-
\ille Circle of Columbian Squires
are now basketball champions of
the Squires --tat" tournament Al-
tar Societv Fashion Show Apul ^2
at 8 p m in Swift Junior
School.
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Elizabeth. Mac Donald directing.
Mrs,., Alan Reed, organist. Senior
Pilgrim. Fellowship meets at 6:30
p.m., Wilfred B. Long in charge. J
Adult Christian Instructions in j
preparation for Pentecost Com- i
munion at 7 :?l0 p.m. at the .'par-j
sonage. . . !

Tuesdav — Junior Choir re- \
hear>*ai at 6 p.m... Senior Choir [
rehearsal at 7 p.m. Doer's Club i
regular n e jtin,g at- 8 p.m.. Mrs. •

Joseph Eart 'jski. president.
Wednesday — Ladies' 3z

meet- f.t 2x-0 p.m. a t the c*.
Mrs. TiiaTias Gunning ami
Williair G&nr-s, hostesses.
Scouts rree-i-* 7 p.m. with. J
LeCIair in. cl-arpe.

Thursday - - Special meet i
the Union Congregational C
April 17 to r e a r a report
"the Build: rs; C-.-r.nr.iue- -.•:
church.

Mr.-:.

:ron

St.. Mary Magdalen
Saturday — Marriage of Robert

Marcil and Donna Hanson a t
7 a.m. Eleventh Anniversary Hi»h
Mass a t 8 a.m., for Antonio Rinal-
di, requested by his wife. Xuptial
Hig-h Mass a t 9 a.m., for Bert La-

U n i o n C o n g reg a t i o n a I
Thursday — Ladies Society

Rummage Sale 3 to 8 p,m Mrs.
David Reding in charge.

Friday — 'Three M. Club meets
a t 6:30 "p.m., l l f s . Kenneth Os-
trander, president, in charge of
the* supper. Clarence Ovaitt ,>vill
show colored slides of a trip across
Canada .

Saturday — Youth Christian, In-
structions at 10:30 a.m..

Sunday — Church School,, all.
departments, 9:30 a.m., Post-
Easter Sunday 10:45' a.m., worship
with meditation on ""The Lord of
Life" by Mr. Locke. Special mu-
sic by the Junior Choi1-. Miss

TREE PLANTING TIME
SPRUCE - PINE - FIR" - HEMLOCK

DOGWOOD - TAXUS - RHODODENDRON
MAPLES - DWARF FRUIT - AZALEA

FLOWERING SHRUBS, ETC.
Prices front 8c to $8.00. Get them All At

Jones Tree Form'
SH E L T O N . C O N N .

Bring This Ad. It's Worth 50c On Any Purchase.
'One to a Customer.

Church "Notes ,.;.' ,
Methodist Church '•

Thursday — Junior Youth Fel- !
lowship meets., at 6:30 p.m. Junior |
Choir rehearsal at 7:15 p.m.. Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal, at 7;30 pm.

Sunday — Church School at '
.9:30 a.m_ Church Service at 11 :;
a.m. with Rev. Francis Carlson.!'
Intermediate Youth Group meets!

at 6:30 p.m., "
Tuesday — Boy Scouts meet at-

7 p.m. Ruth Circle Ca rd Part y a t,
8 p .m. i

Wednesday — W.S.C.S. Spring;
Luncheon, at 12:30 p.m. '

•St., John's Church :
'Thursday — St. John's School,,

Association: n^etinpr at 8 p.m. '
Sunday - - Communion Sunday

for the men, of the Parish. The i
Holy Name Society will receive in •
a body at the 8 a.m. Mass.. .Mass- ',
cs at 7, 8,, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. In r

Bethlehem at 9 and 11 a.m. Eve-',
mins Devotions, with Rosary, Lit- [
any and' Benediction at 7:30 p.m. ,
Holy Name Society meets at 7:30 i
p.m., • !

Monday'— No'C.Y.O, meeting;
scheduled.

First Church of Christ !
"Scientist,,, Waterbury ;

Sunday - Subject of the Les- •
son Sermon for the day will be
""Are Sin Disease, " and Death ::
Real?"" Sunday Services at 10:43"
a.mi. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School
at 10:45 a.m. The Golden Text?
is from Jeremiah (17:14): "Heal,,
me, O Lord1,,, and I shall be healed; '.
save me, and 1 shall lie saved; for
thou art my praise,."" Selections :

from the Bible include the follow- i
ing: "For the word of the Lord is 1
right; and ail, his works are done j
in truth. He loveth rightousness!
and judgment: the earth is full of
the goodness of the Lord,."*

. (Psalms 33:4,, 5).
Wednesday — Meeting, includ-

ing testimonies of Christian Sci- j
enee healing, at 8 p.m.

Christ Church
Sunday -— Holy Communion ai

8 a.m.. "Ta.f| School Service at
9:15 a..m. Family Worship and
Church School at 10:45 a.m.
Young People's Fellowship meets;
at 5 p.m.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:30 p.m. in Assembly Roam and
Parish House.

•Tuesday — Girl Scouts, meet at
3:30 p.m. in Parish House.

Wednesday — Girls'* Junioi.
Choir practice at 3:30 p.m.: Cub
Scouts meet in Parish House
•Senior Choir practice at 7:45 p.m.
Adult Confirmation class at The
Rectory, 8 p.m.

Thursday —: Boys'" Junior Choir
practice at 3:30 p.m. Supper Out
.meets at 7 p.m., for guest night.
Social hour following supper un-
der the direction of Mr. Richard
Lorenz and Mrs. Robert Jessell.

w
Sunday ' —• Holy •• Eucharist, 8

a.m. Holy Eucharist and Church
School, 1.6 a...m Young People's
Fellowship, 7 p.m.

famous fbwfc ar

ThriftyTVices!
FANCY QUALITY MILK-FED VEAL SALE!!

From" the dairy land off America come the finest white, young calves available —- and that is the grade of
veal Fulton looks for. Always wnite, always render, FULTON VEAL Is FUL-VALO GUARANTEEDi -

59=
,59*

VEAL STEW
BONELESS. LEAN LB.

VEAL ROLLETTES
SO LID BO NELESS MEAT LB.

Veal Rumps or Legs Etc
m A K E>S A iP E:R F ECT R OA ST L B. t l * l

Loin Veal Chops "lEc
TASTY' and TENDE,« ,.,' LB. I * ! ' '

Rib Veal Chops
L EA N, N U'TR ITIO U S

Smoked Picnics
MILDLY CURED

IL B.

LIB:., 45'
Minced Bologna
For Salads and Saf>c-*-icn*E • •

Skinless Franks
FULTON MADE 2 LBS.

,.G'9

f n R l k l ^ * </*• 'P 1 k l l k f ^ P 11 "Cl *0c allowance on your old broom (regard1 less of condition)
3 l R I N l ] L L C A n l N I l j A L C ! when y0U buy a

 QUA.KE.R . L A D Y BROOM — Heavy 'Duty
Conn Broom—Reg. Price $1.59 — Less allowance 40c

You pay $1.1?
SIMON IZ ' " M *

FLOOR WAX <?t. cam / JC

WAX .: Qt. can- # 7C

GLASS
WINDEX BLUE 'MIST Cft#».

SPRAY bomb 3?C
MOP STICKS
Pol ish ed wood hand les each 29c

MOP HEADS
Heavy Duty Cotton each
WRIGHT'S . 1 H - ,

SILVER CREAM for l i t
CAMEO

COPPER CLEANER' can
KLEENEX'"'

Facial TISSUES 400-ct. pfcaj.
GREEN 'Gl'ANT

PEAS 6 # 303 cans

39c

29c
27c

25cBAXTER CREAM

CORN ' 2 ,=?3d3 cans
CHEF BOY-AR-OEE

RAVIOLI 2—15 ox. cans
FULMAR—(5c Off Pack!) ' "

COFFEE i4b. baq
INSTANT FULMA'R

COFFEE 6-ex. jar
ENRICHED' " IT—

WHITE BREAD Full tb. (oaf | / C

F R O I E N F O O D S A L E
Packer's Label

ORANGE JUICE
JUMBO 12-oz. CAN ...

Snow Crop

STRAWBERRIES
2—10-oz.. pkgs

37*
49"

Snow Crop " 4%t<*
French Fried POTATOES <<c

2 PACKAGES WW

Snow Crop

GREEN FEAS
2 PACKAGES

33'

FULTON FISH

tb. 25C

ib. 25c

Large 'Cape May

BUTTERFISH

Bfuefish

FILLETS—No waste

FULTON PRODUCE
Fresh Crisp '
Iceberg Lettuce . 2 heads
Fancy Western |

Fresh Carrots 2-1 Ib. pigs
California ^ i

AH Green Asparagus .' Ib.
Sweet Juicy
O'Aii jou Pears 2 lbs.
Large Sweet ^ •• |

Cuban Pineapples .. each

WONDERFUL
GIF in a
FREE,
WITH
FULTON
'TOiP
VALUE
STAMP'S?

ULTON
MRKMTS

FUL-VALU

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Code Of Dress For
H. S. Students Set;
Smoking Forbidden

Regulations on smoking, and a,
code ol' dress were recently an-
nounced for Watertown High
School, students by Principal Rob-
e n B. Cook. Principal Cook made
the following announcement for
publication.
•' "We have 'been concerned for a
lone time about two matters. 11 >
the student dress, and' <2> smok-
ing. After much deliberation and
irith the 'Cooperation of the Stu-
dent Council, a code of 'dress was
ivorked out and, 'has been adopted.
The Student Council is to be com-
mended for their efforts and time,
and for their sincere interpreta-
tion of the student bodv's think-j
ing As a result, we have a code I
of chess which we feel is tolerant] Regulations on student dress m
and applicable and one which uifl | t h e h l g n scf,ooi a r e a s follows
gi\e our school the dignitj which , Gnls' Dress No extremely tight
a good school must have _ | clothing. No regulai V-neck

sweaters worn without a" blouse
Collars mav be worn up or down
depending on the st\le as )on^ as
the appearance is kept neat and

tereSt and never "will be1 to regu-
late at the expense of individual
rights: but we want our high
school to be.' the best as far as we
can. do it, and so these1 regulations
are in effect. The students of
Watertown High School have al-
ways been, cooperative and desir-
ous of the best, and we feel that
they accept 'these in Rood faith.
A. good .school is reflected In. its
student body and we have it."

Smoking
The regulations on smoking are

as follows: Smoking was prohib-
ited on the .school grounds begin-
ning: .Monday, March 31. This
means the entire area which is
.school property, including the ath-
letic field, etc. It also includes
buses, where no smoking' has al-
ways been, the rule. Also, there
will be" no smoking in ears coming
or going on school property. Last-
ly, no smoking is allowed in. the
building. No Smoking on School
Grounds'

The Dress Code

Smoking has been under dis-
cussi >n for several >eais, and
came to mil- attention even more
this \(_<ii Amnnt; the many fac-
tois iniluencing our decision
three in particular weie promi-
nent Fust it is a general p >hcv
in high sehooK not to allow smok-
ing on the t:ioundt> Mobt high
schools do iuit Uluw it and >-n wt
seemed to bi> in oide: m pi mbit-
mg it Secondly, health is lmpoi-
lant n >t onK does the mdi idual
have a cnncm but a schi»ol ha*-
an obli' tion to promote j;ood
health at. 1 be concerned about the
welfaip of its students

"A school ha- an obligation not
onl\ lor the mental griwth but
also the physical welfaie ot its
students, so mu't contubute to the
whole development of the indivi-
dual With all of the discussion
about Km? cancer, and sm >kirs£; in
particular, it seems lustifiable foi
us to ie&tnct it for the welfare of
our students ThirdK, appear-
ances and impressions have â
much a pait ol a good schools
standing as scholastic abihtv
Thus we feel that we will add t >
the lmpiessiMii of our school and
students, will present a.far better
appearance on the grounds than
formerly.

"It is no secret' tha t dres~ sets
.the tone of a -choyl and influences
•the t h i, r. k i r. g arid beha-.'i.-r
througho'jt i'..

" I n c'jh'c!'..^:•:•:"•„ i t : s n-.»t o u r ; n -

JadvlJke No slacks or Bermudas
worn in school. Hair neatlv
groomed i no curlers > No use of

jeuelrv, bells, or other
notsv ornaments
of jewelrv No

Xo excessive use
met-al taps on

Bovs' Diess Hair neath
gloomed with n~> extreme styles !

i Spoi t or dress shirts mu^t be
worn Shirts buttoned and tucked
in The top button may be left
open Shirts may be left out if
the stvle allows Ties may be
worn, but are not compulsory.
Pants aie to be worn above the
hips, with a belt lor suspendeis)
Ccllais on shirts are to be worn
down Xo combat boots or engin-.
eer boots are to be worn No me-
tal taps on shoes No dungarees
or tight trouseis N;> dungaree or
motorcvcle jackets No outdoor
jacket-- are to be worn inside the
school or during classes

caused by a 'heart attack.
Born in Lawrence, Mass., Nov.

1.5. 1897, -the' .son. of the late
Peter and Sadie (Poirier-t Gren-
ier. he had. resided in Watertown
for the last 23 years. .At the time
of his death, he was employed by
the Watertown Manufacturing Co.
He was a member of St. John's
Church and of the Holy Name So-
ciety of the church-

Survivors .include his wife, Mrs.
Helen (Leduc) Grenier; one
daughter Mrs. Adrian Raberts,
Watertown; two •brothers, Euclid*
and Roland, both of Waterbury;
'three sisters, Mrs. Joseph Dauph-
inais and Mrs. Donat Beziel, both
'of Waterbury and Mrs. Donald
McBuff of Canada,.

.T5he funeral was1 'Scheduled for
April, 10 from toe Htekcox Funer-
al Home to S t John's Church for
a .solemn high Mass, with burial In
Mt. St. James Cemetery here.

"Bunnies" Collect
$91.84 flit Town

A total of '$91.84 was collected in
Watertown and O&kvllle by.a
group of., young1 •".'Easter Bunnies"
who roamed the streets of the
communities collecting' "for the
Crippled Children's Easter Seal
Fund Collections In, the elemen-
tary schools of the town, also pro-
duced an additional, $82.18. The
"Bunny" drive was headed by Mrs.
William, C. Bagdon, assisted ' by
Mrs. Robert Williams and Mrs.
George Marti.

Youngsters who dressed in the
Bunny costumes and collected
funds include Laura Olson. Elaine

DeSanto, Barbara Wrisley, Joy
Halliwell. Edith-May Brasehe.
Sharon Riley, Biyra, Quigley, Mary
Jane Marti, Kathy 'Wrenn and
Barbara Watts. AH of the Rirls
are members of the Brownies,

Workers Cited For
Aid In Campaign

Citations were awarded last
Thursday to approximately '60
workers and' organization s from
this area by the .LitehfieM County-
Waterbury .Area Chapter of Mus-
cular Dystrophy .Associations of
America at a, meeting in Thomas-"
ton High School.

The awards were 'made by the.
group in recognition of assistance'
gi\ en in last. November's campaign
for funds to help find, the' 'Cause
and prevention of .Muscular Dy-
strophy, a disea.se which strikes
principally , at children, 'leaving
them crippled and vulnerable to
death before maturity.

Joseph P. Burns, executive secre-

tary for MDAA in, this area, was
the principal speaker. Activities
of the chapter in providing assist-
ance- to dystrophies was empha-
sized to point out the tremendous
local, assistance made 'possible by
funds donated, to • MDAA. How
the national organization is con-
ducting research — some of it at
Yale University — supported 'by
MDAA contributions, was also
stressed by Mr. Burns.

Two films dealing with progress
in the search for information, that
.'might lead to prevention or cure of
Muscular .Dystrophy, were shown
and the meeting concluded with
light refreshments following the
presentation of awards by Chapter
President Lucius W. Snyder of
Thomaston. *

Among those who wJTI receive
citations are Robert: B. Cook, Wa-
tertown High School Principal;
Student. Marchers, Watertown
High School, and Corbin H. Bauer-
was.. Northfield Rd., of the Colon-
ial Trust, Bank.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
CRUSHED STONE

Work D o n e A n y w h e r e

ROGER CLARK, JR.
General Contractor
PLaia 4 -3753

Obituary
George P. Grenier

Georce P.. Grenier. 60. of Green-
•«.- .- -d Street, died suddenly April
5 -while visiting with friends lo-
cally. Medical Examiner Dr. Wil-
:)-;:;- H. Caney said death was

\
V\ \ \ A

\

SPRING CLEANING
CAME EASY
THIS YEAR

FOR MRS. SMITH

E

-

/ \

,. , . thanks 10 the new automatic storage gas
water . heater the Smiths installed recently. It
gives Mrs. Smith an endless supply of really
HOT, HOT water . . ..and that's what you need
for spring house cleaning. Floors, windows,
Venetian blinds, closets, cabinets and the 1,0i
other clean.Ing jobs all are done more thoroughly,
faster and easier when, you install a city gas
water heater.

Th•!•'•'i a new world of con-
venient* waiting for you,
too, with on automatic stor-
age gas water heatar to
supply qll the hat wattr you
want — when you want it'.
For complete detail*, >••
your Plumbing Contractor,
City Got Appliance Dealer
or CUP.

'.'Hi | V.AV

- Win Up To $25,000
Inl.r th. fobuloui $115,000 "How',
Your Homt" ComMil iponior«d by
th» Horn* tmprov«m«nt Council
Tour D*ol»f or CltP will b. glod
t * lyifiniifli yO'Wi wi'Vlh, tlh«
• • t r y hl'aa'k..

ATLAS FLOOR COVERING
Company -

(NEW ' LOCATION) .
221 Bank Si , Waterbury — PL 5-2%2

Open Mom4«v thru Sohirdov — T»iurs<kry ami Friday "fit. 9 P. M.

with . cac/i installation of

TOMORROW'S SIDING TODAY!

BAKED ENAMEL

FOR RESIDING
OLDER HOMES

FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION

ALUMINUM LAP SIDING

& INTERLOCKING ALUMINUM

VERTICAL PANELING

INSULATES S$ FIREPROOF M WATERPROOF

ATLAS ROOFING CO.
221 Bonk St. Woterbury

I'« latercatad. Please call •• (or a
d«f 1 B 11 e appo i ut Bent. No obi i g at Ion,.

Estimate!

CLEAN: W I T H
GARDEN HOSE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES

KWIK
Get On The Bandwagon

For EXTRA Savings
Get A FREE Savings Account

COLONIAL TRUST CO.
ALL YOU NEED TO DO IS:

1 - S A V E REGISTER TAPES TOTALLING $100 PER MONTH.

2 - T U R N OUR TAPES IN TO PIK-KWIK ON THE FIRST OF THE
MONTH, AND PIK-KWIK WILL OPEN A

$ 5 S A V I N G S A C C O U N T
IN RETURN FOR APRIL'S TAPES AT

THE COLONIAL TRUST CO.
D o Y o u r F o o d S h o p p i n g A t •.

A n d SAVE TWO WAYS
ow P r i c e s . A n d B a n k - S a v i n g s

WE DO' IT FOR YOU

( / I

SEE RULES AT PIK-KWIK THOMASTON I / I

SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES - SAVE YOUR TAPES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Paper Salvage
The Oakville Girl Seoul paper

dr iy- will be hrlu A. pi". 12. A
I-:-«;;,A- \i ill he p-t:k<-^ at the
Aut-J.. re C". f !.'•> ,FD:-; ** i.f.. t<> 10:30
I'.n:. for ccllecft-r.s ar..>i it v-ilt he
r.pjj-^ci-JN'-d if p-?r-->n,~ bnm^ht
tUeii- .salvase ftaoer to tiie truck.
if ji.jssiMc-. Tho.t-? i'«-i..-.hi::ir pape r s
l-icke-! up a".•••= &,>!«<; to call by Fri -
cla-- night Mr.-. Sc-?bbirs, CR 4-
A2.:>.'.', Mrs. C'ororan. CR *-3700 oi"
:»;^r,'. RMRseri. C'P. 4-'-->Sl

T O W N T 1 M :E S
C L A S S I F I E D ADS

Vsvc RefriKC-rah»s. p*~icei from,
$:£> to $12.1. Jot?.*-. Yd mi a". Ap-
plifcnc*; Sen ic r . lfil T:iiT.er Ave.,
Oak\ille. C"R •1-;";9L"

-'O'1: Shower and ll'eddir.^; Gifts a
new line of ceramic- . All clothes
reduced. 'The- Greer. Door. 519
iMe;.![ St. Open 1»"< a.r:-,. tu 4:30
ft.n, Tuesday th;-,i Sa tu rday .
Mo::ilay a n d af ter lio'jr-i by a p -
poiatrcient.

FOR R E N T 5- r t» : :> . fir.-t floor.
Tel. CR. 4-2851.

SITUATION WANTED — Li-
ce- r. s e< 1 p i" i c t lea. 1 r. 11 :"̂  •_• a •. a 11 a ble
."": or 4 davs jv-i- v.^ek. CR 4-3295.

ALt. WOOL (.Irt-y VcU-or FJroad-
k»u J;.. 12" w'ifJf, i'('-;j!i-;-Ai t<> $9.95
,sq i - j i !•• >'; i i"f i. i I j.»-;. • >. *: 11»? r 1" o i l s
of p..Tii-pets ir; st-jck. Select your
car;>-.-t fr«w. o-"v-; ;.--»- »<• pattenis
cue. color.* !>••:;: A!:>-rica"> test
ktii ••*-.-. Caffsv,, :ri:i-.. KOi'SATO-
K I C VALLEY P.l'..; S H O P , Wes t
C"o..."• i-.'.• ai!., C'" •>:i;-. T e l Or i leans

Part time cu>Tn.i:
• c:- .nfncf-s K;.-.:'2t-

•:uff-;•• 3 i v n .

t"k, sf<<ros
"R 4"-17'67

HOLLYWOOD BED SET. Com-
ple-»_- f.>nly S>3-1 r>-J, includes Inner1-

" f'Prl•••:_• Mattrf.vr. Bov Sprint; on
l^ss 'atii"I Plastic Head'bcurd.
TORRIMGTON MATTRESS A
\\" it} •.- U i e F i i r ni! u i L- C O . PI 10 n e
Hi* L'-l.iiO-l d u n as; the day, -or
CR 4-2WS:'1 at'iL'r fe p.m. Ask for

. Job;.,, Bob or Don Micket.

M,OW YOU CAN RENT — Wall
• paper i"eni«>\-jil sot including

-."; &!->o fli.»or s."t:idir- and
:.

KAY'S H A R D W A R E
I1-1 a "j \ S t. W a t e r t ov- r.

Tel. CP. 4-i

•EWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John

Bavone & Sans. CaU Cr. 4-1214.
dfiys: PL.4^9404. evenings

R U GS, C A R P ETS, B RO A D LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomas tori. Rugs and,

- Carpets cleaned by Bigelmv's
Karpet Kare Process.

©KMERAI, E L E C T R I C Hea t lne .
H o t Wate r . W a r m Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON' H E A T -
tJVG CORP.. Waterbur* . Tel.

F O B iSENT—Floor sa.nd.ers,. floor
polishers, s a n d i. n,.g machines
t rans i t and levelling; machines .

- Watertovvn Building S u p p 1 y
11 Echo Lak« Rd..- win., 1>I ' CR

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
•equipped Paint and' Body
Show in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment: and • .Balancing.

128 W&tertovm. Awe., Waterbury
PL 3-6241

MOUGKN GLASS CO.
Everything in. GLASS

— Telephone PL, 3-2606
1,19 Cherry Street Waterbiro
evenings

CARPENTER * MASON IVORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Ffree estimates. Tel CR, 4-8397

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
. REPAIRING .. — Guaranteed

Wor kma ns h i p.
FMTIX. .r

FOR "SALE: Cow ni:tntii\
eivJ. Tel. CR 4-82IT.

cieiiv-

FO« SALE,: 1*57 EvimiiHe 10
h.p. outboard motor, almost

•• new, u^ert about 5 .tiin.es. Gas
tank. Price $22.".. Call CR. 4-2895
days or PL. £-0610 evenings.

Planning a sins II adit it ion or im-
|*rove;n«nt to your homc-i Call
CR 4-4473 fJr free estimate, after
P p.m.. call CR 4-8i0i or CR, 4-8185.

LOST — Thornaston Savings Bank,
Book No. W 2101' •Payment ap-
plied for. Surah F. Logue.

PROBATE NOTICE
3T4TE OF CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT

OF WATEHTOWN .w. PROBATE,
•Ciril'HT. April 5. 1S3(*.
&1,a te of

H a C. Buck in it ham
late nf the t«»»-n oi W»ti'rtiwn, in said
'listritt, de««.rtwi.,

T,hi"- Cmirt of PrfAtute tar the District
of Wmtertnwn. hath limited and «ilowed, sis
montln frwm the date hereof COT the credi-
tor*, of Bald estate to exhibit their claims
for «*>?:fl««,™t.. Those who neglect to
present' their account-*, properly attested.
within .-.aH time, will be debarred • re-
covery. All i*,rsnn.s indebted tu fcaid es-
tate "art requested to make iniiinediate
PHvirtemt to,

JOHN H. CASSIDV. J r .
41 Chwrrh Street.
W»i t •: rbn ry „ Co n n.

Fer Order of Court,
* t t e M t : JOSEPH M. NAVIK.

Jd
DISTRH'T OF WATERTOWN. «*. PBO-

IIATE COURT. April 7, A.D.. 196S.
Estate, iff

l*a,'h«l E. Sulfivafi,
late of Wa.tert,u'«1n. in said District, de-
ceased. , „

The Administrator, c.t.a having filed its
Final. Administration Account with said
Estate for approval, by this" Court, and
having made application, for an. order of
dint ri but ion thereon. ».,s per application, on
•file, nv>» fully appears,, it, is

OR'Ii'bKED, That said application be
heard and. determined at the Probate Of-
fice in WVtrTtnvATK in said District,, on the
1Mb. d«y of April A.D. 195(« at. 4:00 o'clock
in I hi- afternmm (Standard Time* «nd
that notice ' ' * Ifiven rrf the pendency of
i«Kid application, and the time and place
of hearing thereon by publishing the » m e
once in s-ome ne«"=ipai>er havinir a circa la-
tii>n in *BW Di-itrirl, vn or before the
lUh dHj- t.t April li'is.

A t t C > t" . JOSEPH Si. N.WIN.
J

D?STK.lt"T i>K U-7\TKKTUWX. .-.-.. PUO-
HATK C'l.ftKT., Apii,I T. A.l>. H'o*.
Kstatc of • "

DmniC'l f i . Sullivan, a.k.a...,
!a,(<- f f H'aln*.uwn, in 8-«iil Distort, dc-

The A d m i n i-1 n» tor, r .*..«..' d.b. n.. h av i n c
'filed it.- Fir.si Ailminiatrati n Account with
.>«i*l, K-tatt- ff,i..r approval by this Court,
and hjii-inif mad,- am'li.-ulHm "T'".r an order
,|,,.f dir-lril>u<i<<!. thiTom, h,* J«T application

•on. HI"- •nii,iwi-,t* I'ull.^- &i'i,p,f,:-tr-~,,, it i ^
OK U1 E K E D . T h a t ,su.i«l a i ip l ica t inn t «

hewn! ,an,4 d^",'-,rmri>«ti, ut fhn- I"ri>bat»- Of-
ti i •«- i r,i IV a 'I > - r" > > vi, r.. i ti >a i( i D i- t r let. on
the 1 -1, h da, y • i. f A i • n 1 A. I >. 1 S'S A a t 4 : d ut,
oVlork Vn tH*" aftc-rriM.*,.TJ iLSi,e.odard Time,".,
and that no t ice he Riven of t h e pendency
of ^aiifi ;.t ̂ piii-avi,, »r,,, ,san,d, t h e t i m e a,p,d
'P'lace of h*:&r'ir,.*z tty?r&(.*n hy juo'b'li^hin.K t n e

r i 'pu i a I JA * a „»r „ i ^ '~ i;t i d T* i ̂  t ir i c t , , ci, n o

t h e I l t h d a - , i-f A p r i l 1 ' j S - . .

Al-.-t
J0,sfc[*H M. NAVIN,

':-' LEGAL NOT ICE
WARN,,! NO

The le?al votere of"the Town of
Watertown and those entitled to

. vote at to«T. meetings are hereby
!, war-if-d that a. Special Town Mcet-

i.nar v-'Ul he held in said Water-
• town • at the Town Hall on the

16th. day of April. 1958,,, at 8:00
; p.m. for the following purposes:
| 1 — To c<insider and act upon a
', Di"tj,p<').sal to auth.oi-.ize the Park
!' Conunission to acquire for the

$400 MONTHLY SPARE. TIME,
Refill]n? and collecting money
from our five cent: High Grade
Nut .machines in this area. No
sellins;. To qualify for work you,
must have car, S750 cash, secured
by inventory. Devoting fi hours
a, week to business, your .end on
percentage collections will net up
to §400 monthly with very good
possibilities of taking over full
time. For interview, include
phonr in, application. Write
Athenia Distributing Co.... Suite

"1507, 741 Broad St., JXewark 2,
N, J.

SPRING CLOTHES
can be of additional ser-

vice if expertly

'DRY CLEANED

Aflyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
WATERTOWN

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957
NO WAITING

" YOUR. MONEY AT ONCE *
IT PAYS -—, TO SHOP

We Trade Down - Up - Across

5 EL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355 - CR 4-4,215

DOM'S LAWN MOWER
. MOW«S SHARPENED & REPAIRED

W O R K G U A R A N T E € D -
Caled For and Delivered

TEL. CR 4-1025

Town of Watertown from Eva
Gabris for .Five Thousand Dollars
($5,000.00j the following described.
property:

Two certain pieces or parcels of.
land, situated in the Town of Wat-
ertown, County of LJtchfield and
State of Connecticut about one
and one half miles south-easterly
from, the public buildings in said
Town.

FIRST PIECE: Containing 2 3/4
.acres, more or less, bounded and
described as follows: Northerly —
on Echo Lake Reservoir and,
land now or -formerly of. Charles
H. Cuxtiss: Easterly '— on land,
now or formerly of Charles H.
Curtiss, used as a. private road;
.Southerly — on other land of Eva
'Gabris; .and Westerly —- on. .land
uiw or' formerly of James S.
French. Being, the first, piece
mentioned, in deed from Eva Val-
aitis to Eva Gabris, recorded in
Watertown 'Land Records. Volume.
•105. Page 537.

SECOND' PIECE:: A strip of
land situated south of the parcel
aboye described, measuring; 70 feet
on the westerly end, . adjoining
land .now or formerly of O'Don-
nell and Noble and 70 feet on. the
easterly end adjainin.K land of-
Charles H. Curtiss, now or former-
ly, used, as a private road, 'bounded
and, described as follows: Norther-
ly — on the first piece above des-
cribed; Easterly — on, land now
or formerly of Charles H. Curtiss,,
used as a private road; Southerly
—• on other land of Eva Gabris;
and Westerly • — by .lands of O*-
Donnell, and Noble, now or for-
merly. Being token from, the
northerly ends of the second, and
third parcels mentioned in, the
above-mentioned deed, from Eva
Valaitis to Eva Gabris.

,2, To consider and act upon an
appropriation of Five Thousand
Dollars l $5,000.00) for the pur-
pose of acquiring property from.
Eva Gabris near Echo Lake.

3. To consider and act upon an
additional appropriation of Two
Thousand Three Hundred Dol-

lars ($2,300.00) for dredging Echo
Lake.'

4. To consider and act upon a
proposal tO' authorize the Select-
merit to, borrow Seven, Thousand
Three Hundred Dollars < $7,300.00)
in. the name of the Town of Wat-
ertown to pay the appropriation
for acquiring land at Echo • .Lake
and the additional appropriation
for dredging Echo Lake.

5. To consider and act upon, a
proposal to- authorize the Select-
men to accept without cost to the
Town a, deed of 'the following des-
cribed property from Robert C.
Allyn to the "Town, of Watertown.
- 'That certain piece or parcel, of
.land situated-in, the Town.of Wat-
ertown, 'County of Lttchfield and.
State' of Connecticut, at the North-
westerly 'corner of the junction of
Echo Lake .Road 'and. .Heminway
Park. Road, 'bounded-as follows:

Beginning at a- monument .set
in the Northerly line .of. Echo
Lake Road, said monument mark-
ing the 'point of intersection, of
the Northerly 'line of said Echo
Lake Road, and the Westerly line
of Heminway Park Road, said
point being the Southeasterly cor-
ner of the within described par-
cel; thence running.N. 24 degrees
45 minutes W, along the Westerly
.'line of said Heminway Park;
.Road 10.30 ft; thence running
Southerly in, a curve to the right
by and with the arc of a. circle

'having a radius of 1678.16 ft, 11.51
ft. to a-point .in the Northerly line
of said Echo Lake Road; ..thence
running' N. 65 degrees 15 minutes
E. 5.15 ft. to the point and place
of beginning, Bounded — North-
erly ]H- by a point; Easterly — by
Heminway Park Road; Southerly
— by Echo .Lake Road; and. Wes-
terly — by remaining land .of the
Grantor. _. • . '••

6. Such, other business, as may
properly' come before said, * meet-.
ing.

Dated at Watertown. Connecti-
cut, 'this 8th day of April, 1958.

G. Wilmont Hungerford
Joseph Masi. •

, . ftpchael J... Bavone . •
Selectmen of the Town .of Wat-

ertown.

•ATERTOW
DRIVE - IN

Now Showing

"DON'T GO' NEAR
THE WATER .

and
"INDIAN- FIGHTER11

OAK MAIN STREET
0 A K. V I L L E

Fri. and Sat. • N lights at 7:00'
. AM.-COLOft SHOW

"Escopode In Japan"
and

"Lost Of The Bodmen"
OrANT KIDDIE MATINEE
Saturday Afternoon at. 1:30
"'ESCAPADE IN JAPAN" '

and CARTOONS

CAMEO
NOW PLAYING

The Sensational

"GIFT OF
• i

Plus Added Program

GOOD ROOF
YOUR HOUSE

is Ike

MONEY
IN THE BANK!!

If Saves Your Property — It Saves Your Pocketbookl!

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Then It's Time To Call "GIL" FREEMAN WITH YOUR

FARM AND HOME ROOFING PROBLEMS!!
c

All Types of Roofing and- Siding.
• 87 r d * $•— J oh n s - M a n v i He, E f c.

ALL
WORK GUARANTEED FREE ESTIMATES

G I L ' \ F R E E M A N USES I N S U RE D H E L P.

GUTTERS
and LEADERS...F R E E M A N

ROOFING CO.
221 fORTER ST. ' WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 3 4 6 5
G i I m a n !,F r e e m a n , P r o p .

Are your gutters and
drains In shape to take
.the heavy Spring rains?
It's smart to- check - up
and fix-up now and pro-
tect your property from
damage a n d deface-
ment.

"GIL" -FREEMAN ASKS YOUR SUPPORT OF THE I f58 'RED' CROSS MEMBER-

SHfP CAMPAIGN which is still under way in flue - Watertown - Oakvifle area.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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wOlltf" lltStCHrQtlOff
. 'The Oakville V.F.W. Auxiliary
will have Mrs. Katherine Dibble.
•past president., of Maiden, as in-
stalling officer a t the joint post

'and auxiliary installation, cere-
monies to be held Apr. 20 at 2

" p.m. - in..__ St. " Mary • Magdalen
Church. The public is cordially
invited. All members will be con-
tacted- for food donations.--

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem pupils with suffl-
. ciently high scholastic standards

may be- enrolled in the1 accelerated-
program which will be initiated
this fall at Gordon, Swift Junior
High school, it was, voted, by the

. Board of Education at a, meeting
. last -Thursday eve „ . .. An-tnvfta-
tion to participate- in 'the program
was received from Watertown and
accepted by the Bethlehem com-
mittee, which, described it as an,
"opportunity far deserving stu-
dents ... . , Pupils to be accepted
for the 'Course will be selected, by

•• Watertown school officials, and
transportation and. tuition for the
three year .period will 'be- provided

,.at t3wii expense . . .. Parental
participation in meeting the cost
was discarded, by the school
board after it was pointed out .by
members that this, would be un-
fair in some cases, and might pre-
vent attendance of deserving stu-
dents.

Board meeting was told by its
officers that spending may have
to be trimmed for balance' of the
fiscal, year to remain within the
current budget Four appro-
priation items, covering' anticipat-
ed costs for teacher substitutes. l,i-

[GAS-TOONS!
By

Jack & Ronnie

" I t can't be out of water . . , I just
f i I led the c r a n kcase 'th is mo rn i n g!"

There's a right place' for EVERY-
THING let 'US. service

your car. "

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTEK

We give S 4 H Green Stamps
Phone C'R 4-8096

brary, 'Cafeteria "Wnd insurance
now show over expenditures, and
the current appropriation for tui-
tion was deemed likely to' be
some- $3,000 short of .actual needs.

Teacher To Leave
Dr. William, J. Nolan. Supt. of

Schools, reported, that. Robert 'Tuc-
ker, fifth Blade teacher, would no*
.return, to the: faculty in the fall
and has accepted a teaching posi-
tion elsewhere . •-.. . Use of hot
lunch -facilities' a t the cafeteria
has shown a sharp1 decline, it was
reported, and the loss, of patron-
age was ascribed' to unemploy-
ment and economic-conditions . . .
Fire insurance on the school was
increased from. $240,000 to' $264,*-
000 and the - .board was informed
that window breakage will no
longer be covered by insurance
under vandalism clauses 'Cur-
rent school enrollment is 255,
which Is less than, the opening 'day
figure" of 258 but some higher
than: registration in past, months.

Mr. and, Mrs. Henry Box. Flan-
ders rcL, had an April Fool's Day-
visitor in the form of a cock phea-
sant who made a class, shattering
entrance to the Box home by fly-
ing through a window The
bird upset the home by flying
wildly about with Mr. Box in hot
pursuit, and then departed by fly-
Ing through a window at the other
side of the house . . . The pheas-
ant was apparently unharmed by
the experience, and when last seen
was making a getaway into a
nearby woods . ., . Mr .Box re-
marks/that he has 'been left the
task of replacing two large win-
dow's .without the compensation of
a pheasant dinner.

Our _ thanks to H a m K meter
who mails us a pag-e fti>m the
Fort Lauderdale (Fla i Sunda\
News which carries a c lomn \\ ith
a Washington, D C dateline and
contains . an. item tn the effect
that the fair grounds i t ve Beth-
lehem., Conn, 'will be the location
on Memorial Day of a demonstia-
tion campout of the National
Campers and Hikers Association
an Item we haven't previoush ie-
ported to' our readers The
fair grounds will also be the scene
on- May 10 of the Canton sh J« of
the Brown Swiss Breeders Asso
elation.

Servicesf
Church goers filled local

churches, on Sunday despite the
heavy rainfall which Ejected Eas-
ter . .. . Eight new rnerrberi) were
received into the F e d e r a l e d
Church a t a Maund\ Tnu>~sda\
communion service, tVuwe admit
ted being: .Mrs. .'Leon- Bennett M:ss
Reim Waite, Muss Caiotl Louise
Davis. Miss Joan Krosland Miss
Joan G. Butkus, Miss Patucn E
White", Miss Nancv Hint and
Francis ,L. Swett Mr and Mis
Dwight F. Bennett Mam st ate
parents of* a son boir o'i Eastei
Sunday at ye St Man s hospital
Waterbury.

Summer .Libby, principal of I'
Swift Junior High school. '«as

new 310
CRAWLER
TRACTOR .,:

I

C A S E A N D OLIVER PARTS A N D

HOUSATONIC TRACTOR, INC.
I"/2 'MHes South of the Bridge '

ROUTE 7 - Tel. ELgin '4-4476 - NEW MILFORD
V *

guest speaker at a meeting of the
Bethlehem. P.T.A. held Monday
eve in the Consolidated school ., ,. ,.
'Volunteer1 • firemen, have been, kept
busy by a rash of grass fires, and
the need, for caution, as well as the
necessity for obtaining burning
•permits is. being stressed . ... Some
of the blazes threatened property
destruction, and failure' to obtain
permits front fire wardens may
well prove a costly 'Omission,.,

Public Square Dance
A square1 .and novelty dance

with public attendance invited is
to be -held in Memorial hall this
Saturday eve by Bethlehem
Grange . .. . Mrs. Jean Flemming
is to serve' as caller and. Instruc-
tor ,. ,. : Ladi.es" Guild of Christ
Church held meeting on. Tuesday
afternoon at home of Mrs. George
Relyea . . . Wardens, and vestry
of Christ Church met Tuesday
night in. Jcdhnson Memorial hail

William Huber. son of Mr. and,
Mrs- Robert Huber, Kasson Grove,
has been named 'editor of his.
.school paper and vice-president of
hisclass at- the Ward School of
Electronics. Hartford Family
night program of Christ Church
was -held Wednesday eve in John-
son Memorial, hall with a pot luck
supper and a snowing of slides
taken, in, national parks by Ray-
mond Peck, •Watertown.

Bethlehem fair will be represen-
ted by delegation of workers at
annual meeting of Association of
Court. Fairs held throughout the
day and evening' on, Saturday at
ye Berlin high school, . . . A ban-
quet and program of professional
vaudeville at night tops the day's
agenda Bethlehem Community
Club will hold, annual dinner this
Thursday eve at Cheshire, with
reservations in, charge of Mrs.
Maurice Sheehan.

First and second, degrees will be
conferred, upon a class of new
members at 'the meeting of Beth-
lehem Grange -to be held in Memo-
rial hall Monday at 8 p.m 'The
operation forward" program of
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the Grange with a pot luck supper
and, special program, of entertain-
ment attracted, attendance of-
some .100 folk at last meeting ., . .,
Town, Planning Commission will
meet' Monday at 8 p.m. in town
office' building . . . Afternoon Wo-
men's Association of Federated
Church installed officers and
heard annual reports at a meeting
in, the chapel Tuesday afternoon,,..

Meeting of committee in charge
of water safety program, to be con-
ducted at Long Meadow .Pond dur-
ing summer1 by. the Red Cross, was
held Tuesday night -at home of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Monckton.
Main, st. Bethlehem firemen
who have 'received Red Cross first
aid certificates after recently com-
pleting course' are . Paul Molzon,
Raymond Strohacker, JValter Ho-
ward. E. Willard Hill, Sherwood
Wright, Anthony. Bosko, Charles
Beichman. Joseoh DiBiase. Paul
Grabherr. Fred Greene. John
Osuch, Richard Ruppel, Vincent
Paluskas, John Kacerguis. Anth-
ony Satula and Robert Boucher.

Michael Healy is a patient at
the • Waterbury hospital Mrs.
Bette Alix has returned to' her
home on East st. from St, Mary's
hospital, where she was a surgical
patient . . . 'Tax bills, have been
mailed local property owners, and.

must 'be met by May 15 to avoid
penalty And don't forget that
Income tax return to your Uncle
Sam . . . Congrats to 'Mr., and Mrs.
Charles Parmel.ee, Carmel Hill.
on arrival of son,, Gary Charles,
on March, 27.

Rummage Safe .
This Saturday is date of rum-

mage sale to be held in Johnson.
Memorial hall by Ladles" Guild of
Christ 'Church „., . ,. Sale starts at«--
1,0 a.m.. . Rock and roll .dance
of Young People's Fellowship has
'been rescheduled for April 19 . . .
Boy Scouts now meet each Friday
eve in- Memorial hall, with any
boy 1.1 years of age and over in-
vited to' join the group - - - Philip
Wygant has been made a, first
class scout Paper drive to.be
conducted, by the troop is planned
for this month ., . . Family Sunday
service will be held this Sunday
in Christ Church at 9:15 a.m. with
presentation of mite boxes by the
children ., . . Receipts to date in.
•the Easter seal sale for the Conn.''
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults now are SI 46.50. and, Mrs.
Leon Banks, chairman of t.Re
'drive, asks us to remind folks wno
haven't made returns but plan to
do so . . . A, meeting of the Mem-
orial hall committee will be held
this Sunday afternoon in, the hall.

O P E N F O R 1 N S P E C T I O N
SUNDAY, APRIL 13 — 2 fo 4 P. M.

62 Edward Avenue, Watertown
Cape Cod Home . ,. . 4 Rooms plus Expansion Attic.

You will like this home ar\d wil l appreciate the neighborhood,.
AH town facilities..

$1450 DOWN — FHA Approved 25-Year Loon
Directions: From Main St. turn 'into .French St. and take first

right to Edward Avenue 16fh. house on right I.,
For appointment call Tof'ie A. George, OR 4-2578 before 6 p. m.

'OR 4-1849 after 6 p. m.

TORRINGTON CREAMERY
F A M O U S

I C E C R E A M
Now Available At

CURLY'S RESTAURANT
515 MAIN'STREET — WATERTOWN

Served At The Fountain In Delicious
SUNDAES ancl SODAS

Also Available In
TAKE-HOME PACKAGES IN VARIED DELICIOUS FLAVORS

T r y S o m e T o d a y I!i

TORRINGTON CREAMERY Riverside Avenue
T O I R 1 N G T O N

Which popular-priced car ..gives you the best value?
Which 'is safest? Which is the most economical? Now
youNcan have the real data, on- all the cars. Here are
the paint-by-point comparisons. Photographic. True.
Only American Motors dares to print it for you!
Here's the book that can, save you, hundreds of dol-
lars. Get a free copy^ without obligation,. Read it now!

mAmerican Motors Means More for' Americans

Get Your Free X-Ray at Your Rambler Dealer
DEALER LISTING

BRADSHAW. INC. 5 5 4 M A 1 N
O A K V I L L E ,

S T R E E T
CONN.

11131111 VI i 3111 SI • 11 l''l I:. 1 •'"!, 4 (>-f i i ! ! I 'i 11 i 1 f-i f' 1 i 11 i!:* i 19t * i ; '* i :. 5 „
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B v B O IB P A L M E

•RAVES, YANKEES PICKED'
WERE TO' REPEAT,

CoHWS the time- of season when
all I >y s e 1 >a 11» f a us tut n p ro gn as 1 i :

the wire fight for the top of
the second, •division..""

CHICAGO' AND' PITTSBURGH \
all" baseball, fans turn profenosti-1 " " T h e C u b s have an, extremely"
catoi- f:-..m the sports writer whn Kood young ball club and youthful
was fcuunate enough to bask In chuckers like Moe Drabowsky.

t l ll
nate enough to bask i n r " l u u a i - ' u , " " " ; " - ;.,.
i" it'll, a is -r-Ypt--nse- account; I>on Drott and Taylor Phillips will
ma jor league training | w i n '*"«'»!" share of contest« ^ a i -•he '--".in w

-v fit The ITI a "of- league training! "•"•* «"«-•* - - •
-amps to. just plain John Q. Fan, i res of advancing much higher m

We like many picked Milwaukee

rf advancing m h g
sf a n r* \ ng linn I te d however.

and the"Yankee/ to win last sum-(
 D i t*° f«r Pirates.

nif-1 si nee t he Bra ves were ' A M ERIC A N L E AG U E
•ci-ovi, :red World Champions last! N E W YORK — MUwaukee
October we can find no 'reason.; p m v e d t h e Yankees aren't invinc-
tt-hy we shouldn't pick the same j, a b l e b u t OM C a s e s t i l l h a 5 enough
"tw-> clubs ence -asam, Milwaukee1' - •• • -- -1-=.,.- ._« «m ̂ _
can expect extended, opposition
form St. Louis m,.~==t of the year
while any American League -club
ttiHt wishes to dethrone the New
Y-o-."kei-s must -catch, fire and .stay
•eil hot for it dees n't appeal" onot for it dees n t app
paoer a t least that any of them
lia., e the 11 ecessa ry" ta ie n t >... W it h

in cheek lie re's our humble
on the fonhcon-Jng pen-

ua-r.t- races.
• I f TIO N A L LEAG -U E,
'MILWAUKEE — Tm proved a

* h i in pi»;; n sh i p b a 11~ c i n I > es p eci a 1 ly
•fan, the pitching department with
fhc- acquisition of Bob Rush, Don.
Kf>i».T and Dick Linlefield. ' I t
to*. k 111 is ball c 1 • m a n e xtr a v e a i •
t o pro're to themselves they were

f h l d r

talent on hand to stove off all ri
vals. Pitching a little .shaky but j
good years by Johnny Kuks and'
Tom Sturdivant could take up the
slack here. Some great young
prospects and of course Mickey
Mantle.

CHICAGO1
 r - Pitching, Pitching,

Pitching and .Nellie Pox~seem to
-be .the^nain assets of the White
S;>x. Al Lopez had the .same set-
up in Cleveland for f ive years
where Tie enjoyed watching the
best staff in baseball operate —
yet he won only once in five tri.es...
'The White Sox have perhaps less
power than, any club in baseball,
Washington excepted. This type
of ball club .seldom, wins pennants.

BOSTON — A, very interesting
i h t

li.a'." e- ?• i-e e 11 s ' • 1 i. d r- : ' "1<J| *' - •

ST. LOUIS •-- A nine Rame
loS'tn.^ streak jnsi whm they were
Bi tlie thick -of pennant scramble
COP* Th»" C'arriU « t'l^L' a year atro.
Co< 1 i'it takc it aII if fine younK pit-
eh-i!'>- hold up. Go.;il hit I in si but
oilfield v t- ft k r" e f'=r 11 > i ve 1 y.

C" IX t ' i X X AT I A • •••• :"* y s a con -
•tfrr.t till-c-at hecaysf- of p-nv-e-i-i'iil
bit"?i 11:- 1)1 it chances it:'em to -end
there.

LO3 AN' 1KLE.S - - ^oo many
'Plcl l-.iU'-.es in the \i*^I ^(lot.s. Great

* \ o ui 1'.,-/ j 1 i t r I -. E • 1: ..> i • •. 1 '< r > > rl a 1<?. P : x l -
re> aiiiri! [v-«)l'iiti\. W i t h ( " a n i p y g o n e
a 11 • 1 K • •». st •. fV-f''..(c'. 11111 J e. E r s k i n e
a n •! V'. 111" i i > j 1. > 5 > .;>:: 2 •'" r t ; 1 <„• K1 ~t~n I
£Cr-r.s tli:tt m a d - t h e 'Br-c-okly'iis
6 h f l o v v f r of th->'"- !\'.;it.i-ui':ai L e a g u e

fh- class of the lea sue and cer- | baseball team but loaded with, too
tainlv that stimulating xictary ' n « n y I F S - CpuW bring home the

'the Yanker-s last fall should I marhi™ IF all IFS come through
1 with top notch performances —
seems a lot to- ask for.

CLEVELAND — General Man-
ager Frank Lane- and Manager
Bobby Bra,g:an will provide a lot
of 'headlin.es before the curtain
lines down. .next. fall. One thing
sure to conie true is Lane's state-
ment "There won't, be any more
w i,0'den. Indians in Cleveland."
This club could-be the real dark
horSe of the Junior Circuit.

DETROIT — Another outfit be-
set, with problems 'but also- with
the provpeets of blossoming into a
fine team. Good hit-tine but pitch-
ing must come through. Inner de-
fense- doesn't measure up to chain-
p io n s h ip s ta n d a rds „

BALTIMORE — A very good
baseball club the Ia..s.t two months
<:if 1957 and, if cagey Pa u 1... Rich-
ards can. -continue- to- get that type
of perfomiance throughout the
1^58 campaign, the1 Orioles could
make- the first division.

KANSAS CITY and WASHING-
TON - - A two way battle for the
American League dungeon.
ARCHERY CLUB GROWING

The Algonquin Archery Club of
Bethlehem, is steadily growing in
n&pularity and now has a mem-
bership of thirty bow and arrow
enthusiast.'.

President Vincent Kacerguis
announced that the organization
would be happy to welcome new
members whether in the category
of beginner or expert.

The club has .been, working in
conjunction with the local- Adult-
Recreation program giving in-
structions and shooting on Wed-
nesday nights at Watertown High

•oo't
legxilar monthly meetings are

at the Bethlehem* Town Hall
on the first Thursday .of each
month. •

The Algomquins are members of
the Connecticut State and the Na-
tional Field .Archery Associa-
tions and have entered and won.
trophies in .several' state meets.

Vin Kacerguis is .an expert with
the bow tfnd arrow having few
equals, .in, the state - of Connecti-
cut. He's won countless awards
and his enthusiasm for the sport
is endless.

Ray Decker, veteran baseball,
pitcher of reknown for many
years is. 'vice-president and Ralph
Wagner secretary - treasurer.

Old Dlz. as Decker was known,
to his baseball, pals, and foes
pitched many a fine ball .game for
the Oakville Red Sox and many
other clubs down through the sea-
sons. He had. a high hard one that
•could curl your hair.-

The Algonquins are building
their own field 'Course in. Bethle-
hem, tad Kacerguis hopes to have
a. fine,- up-to-date range before 'the
summer's out.
THE ROUND'UP

Mr. and. Mrs.. Bo Bernier and
son Jimmy -returned from a, Miami
vacation where they also- dropped
off No. 1 son. Dick where he's en-
rolled in aeronautics school,
Marse fe 'picking1' the Red, Box
again, this-year -Anyone in-
terested in going to Fenway Park
June 7 to' see the White Sox vs
Boston via Budd Car may do so
by ''"Retting in, touch with yours
truly.. We leave Waterbury. tra-
vel along the shore- route to the
Beantown by our own private
single car. "There's several hour?
after the -ball, game to look, over
Boston and all ta all it's a day o:
fun. This is our fourth year
helping organize the trip and you
are welcome to go.

Anyone interested In the pro-
gress of developing facilities al
the new Rifle Club's quarters In
the Polk, School building may vi-
sit the place <on April 1.1 after
7:30 p.m.

Sal vat ore Scionti received a per-
mit for-the const'ruction of a one
family home with two car garage
on Wedge wood Drive at a cost of
$20,000.

Bruce Heads Colby
Fund Drive Opener

Thirty-one dinners held simul-
-taneously throughout the east will
mark the opening of" a $2,500,000
Fulfillment Program for Colby
College, Waterville, Me. Alumni
-and parents of undergraduates
from this atea have been invited
to the dinner 'which will be held
on Apr. 16 at 7 p.m.. a t the Wat-
erbury Country Club.

Co-chairmen, for the area din-
ner are £. Robert. Bruce of Long-
view Ave.,,,, former football captain
of Colby and Henry Davidson of
New Haven, former football, and
baseball star at Colby...

Watertown alumni, planning to
attend the occasion, are Mrs. John
H. Barker, Grove Hill Rd.., Mr.
Bruce, Mrs. Edward E. Eisemvin-
ter, Roberts St., Mrs. Wallace
Howe, Heminway Park Rd., Har-
old L. Rhodenizer, Main St. and
Mrs. Eugene Stetson, Woodruff
Ave. Pa.ren.ts. . of Colby's Water
town undergraduates expected to
attend include M-r. and Mrs. .G.
Grant Welch, Academy Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry L. Long, Wood-
bury Rd..,, and -Mr. .and Mrs. J.
Paul Whitehead, Litchfield Rd.

Colby moved in 1952 from, its
original site in Waterville to' a, 650"
acre campus on the outskirts of
the city. 'The dramatic decision to1

•relocate, and' the achievement
which, foil-owed. Is one ef the top.
success stories in American higher
education. Colby seeks new're-
sources to- provide two more class-
room buildings, -administrative of-
fices .and added endowment for
faculty salaries and. scholarships.

Federal Jobs Open
Representatives from the U. S.

Dep't of State will be in Boston
and New York City from Apr. 14
through May 3 'to interview: and
select candidates for employment
as secretaries,, stenographers, typ-
ists, and -clerks. These personnel

foi a decade ar.d
wili 5-.a i e to fi^ht
:pkc>- finish.

SAX FI1A.XCI5
'tia . • Willie Mai •-•
roo k, i es w h i» h o'. •-•
exliiiiition ^

this club |;
7"'i for a. third i

We still
...i a bunch of
/'[..?ti In .spring
Whether they

will itill. be a re U rid c«,:-r;e July 4thy
reciain.s to be .̂ "> n. Fairly f̂
pit-.-hin,K and Ris•".*;. itiar lx? able
to ,s"ji"[;i"i>e h"it u t doubt it.

, PHILADELPHIA -- Will pro-
»itle the Giaiir;, •=,:' r: a, down T• i

officers come to New England
•once: a, year and will be ai the
Massachusetts State Employment
Office. 6 Somerset St.. 9 to 5- daily
and 9 to noon Saturdays. They
will be at Two Park Ave., N. Y.,,,
Room-1907, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. -dai-
ly and 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturdays.

Positions are open to- .secretaries
who type 50 words a minute, and
write shorthand at 100 words a
minute, stenographers who type
50 words per minute and write
shorthand at 80' words 'per minute,
and communications clerks who.
type 45 words a minute. Young
men Who can type 35 words a,
minute are needed, for. general-
clerk positions. All applicants
must have at least. 3 years of of-
fice experience; 'education above
the high school level can be sub-
stituted for two years of ex-
perience. - ^

Bowling Tournament ''For
Young People April I f

The WateVtown Junior Chamber
of Commerce will sponsor a bowl-
ing tournament -on Apr. 1.9 at 1
p.m.. in ..'the Blue Ribbon Bowling
Alleys in Watertown, "The tour-
nament Is open' to young people
'between the ages of 8 to 12 and 13
to 16. All young 'people are invited
to participate- There will be a
small entrance ,fee"~XBd trophies
will be awarded, to higVscorers.

Laymen's "Fellowship "|
The laymen's Fellowship/of-.All

Saints" Parish,- Oakville. will hold
an "Open House"" meejtmg April
22 at 7:30 p.m. ̂ ABr"members of
the • Parish, are to-rdially invited to-
attend. Through^ the courtesy of
the Socony Mobil̂ OU Co., two mo-
tion picturjes wi'll/'be shown. They
are, "Where—Rooster Tails. Fly,"
the story of the Gold Cup Boat
Races- on Lake Meade, Washing-
ton, -and "The 500-Mile Adven-

[ ture." the story of the 1957 In-d-
| ianapolis Race. Tlie films will be
< followed by a coffee iiour..

INCOME TAX
Returns Prepared
INDIVIDUAL . FARM -

PARTNERSHIP
S £ E

IRVING F. SMITH
59 L-itctrfield >Rd., Water-town

Tel. CRestwood 4-1574

STOP WATER
anyone can seal
water out off
masonry walls

m

STOP LEAKS
INSTANTLY!

WATERPIUG

THOROSEAL
SEALS

THE SURFACE

QUICKSEAL
FOR A '

" BEAUTIFUL I1MISH

Edward fL Coon Co.
Ma son and Plastering

Supplies
3# Depot St.". Watertown

I d . €R 4-3939
Opm Until 12: 'Noon Saturday

Shop '"CO-OP" for Your
SPRING NEEDS!!

'FULL. LINE of GARDEN SEEDS, 'GARDEN
TOOLS, -FERTILIZERS OF .ALL KINDS, -

ONION! SETS. ETC.. ' '
NEW and' "SLIGHTLY USED

Power Mowers
Mowers Sharpened and Repaired <,

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED -

27 Depot Street . — Watertown
• P H O N E CR. 4 - 2 5 1 2 -

Reception Bad¥

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genuine
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
beltaf block and white- receotioji— COLOR TV fool

C E & J TELEVISION
AND FLOOR

STRAITS TURNPIKE
T e l . CR

COVERINGS
WATERTOWN

4 - 3 0 3 5

S N O W E D UN'O'ER BY H E A V Y FUEL. OIL, B I L L S ?

USE MOBILHEATS

BUDGETEER SYSTEM
It provides «quai monthly payments, regardless.
"of weather. Never a large imon.fh.ly bill.

Absolutely no extra charges.

Convenient payment reord plain —you "
always know how your account stands.

Send Coupon
for

Fvll Details

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.,
Owls 9L, OakvUi*

*«td me oetoiu on Mobiltieot Budgatear -Syttan.

I Name (PB1.NT PLAINLY').

Strft Addrait
or Sox No

Cifr- -Sfatt-

L ^
' I o r

PROMPT. DEPENDABLE,
C A L L or ST

METERED
T

AR
FUEL CO.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL

131 Davis St. Oakville
TEL. CR 4-1679
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